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will contend, as all has to do that is destined to I said the renowned miuihnrs: ‘in what lmftlie whole belongings and relations of life cannot lie
of God.
.
Tlie mingled harmony of many a ray.
live. The struggle and the pain are the condi ' house were they reared?' ’’
Not Sinai, not Olivet even, lint Tub Mount of discerned.
So human thought can never more express
M. I.clio Rotella says that lie lias recently
tions of life, of existence, in tlie physical as in
If there is Imperfection, it possibly Is within ; if there
Tkaxsfioukation Is here, where truth is exalted and
Tlie full orbed splcmb>r of Truth’s perfect sun;
the moral world : anil the. propagators of our had a letter from M. Niceforo Filalete on the
made glorious liy its work in your lives, where your is doubt, Inharmony, it is in yourself. You have But if one ray lie t here its light will press
Our spirits sunward HU we are as one.
■ subject of the phenomenon which occurred in
learned tlie one way to adjust, harmonize, redeem tlie
beloved are ever transfigured before you.
faith cannot evade this law.”
Thirty years ago, and Spiritualism, as an orphan world—within. Whatever imperfection man per All trutli is God ; each soul of that great soul
Under the. heading of "The School atIver- > tlie house of the Mayorof ZalTarana, Sicily. The
Is as a drop of water to the sea,
child in the night, wandered from city to city, from ceives, to tlie lilgher vision, tlie brighter discernment, Whose quality ts piTfeel. whose control
dun,” D. .1. M. Fernandez gives a sketch of the readers of the Ihtnnir of Tfilil will remember
dwelling to dwelling, to find admittance—as aweary becomes harmony. One instrument attuned to har
Counts but as finite to Infinity.
early career of Leon llipolito Denizart, llivail, that this ollicer's clothes and other tilings per
woman pleading for bread, as a wanderer without mony witli an orchestra sounds discordant and nut of
■■IV.
(Kardeei who received tlm rudiments of his edu taining to him were said to have been burned
habitation, bearing the message of life, but receiving place; bntintlie complete performance each Illis its
And did she live?
cational. tho Iverdun School. This celebrated by an invisible tire, while surrounding articles
no welcome. None so poor as to bld tlie guest enter, place and every note Is harmony. One experience, What mystic form, what wondrous soul in space,
institution for the poor was founded in the can belonging to other persons, remained itnliafined.
none so brave as to say, “Come and abide with nic.” one human life, all human lives, may, in tlie small lens Could rob one life of its perfected grace.
Which once tliat form could give?
ton of Vaud, Switzerland, by tlm (list ingiiished . “ M. Nicefero,' who has studied this sulijeel,
An angel of human redemption, it paused beside the of human vision, seem disjointed, imperfect ; but eter
Within what labvrintli-gloom
temples of human worship, outside tlie gates of God’s nity, immensity— these till tlie void, round every
, German philanthropist, Henry I’estalozzi. In, i thinks'it isareal lire that has been the destruct
chosen places, and none saw, none recognized ltsvolce; sphere, complete every chain, harmonize every sound, Could tender eyes and sooililng voice lie stilled,
this article the writer quotes M. Flanimarlon as ive agent, while we arc told, says the lictnc cor
Whose tender spirit had once breathed and thrilled
paused Outside tlie temples of science, and the savants make of all lives valuable and essential portions of tlie
saying: “I wish I could express the scientific respondent, “ that there is not the least, trace
In love's own lighted loom?
said, “ Impossible I there is no .voice from beyond.” Infinite.
interest and the future of the philosophy which of any fire, and hence it seems to us more prob
Yes, she did live;
It paused bcsldo tlie lowly dwelling, but fear and
After proof of future Jlfe and Immortality tills is Iler form, her loving eyes, her lip's pure tone
the study of those phenomena eontaiii-;-nnd I able that it is the result, of that law wo see veri
doubt awhile prevailed—fear of ghost or demon, fear what spiritual growth next gives—coi-ipial In sublim Made every soulful, earnest thought your own,
enjoy
the vicwof the many lines that, now hound fied every day, by which,the spirits disintegrate
And
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survive.
of some eternal topror. Now, happily, all is changed. ity with the fact ot eternal existence ; that eacli soul
tho
horizon
of human thought, breaking up as material without the neccssitv of •employing
Your banners float on every breeze, tlie pennons of is as valuable as every other ; that no archangel,
Within your dwelling-place
*
our positive knowledge extends to the natural fire.”
your rejoicing lieraid the tidings afar; you speak In gleaming witli brightness of-perfect life, abides in tlie Her mortal form no longer may abide ;
cannot her conquering spirit hide,
There is a project now in Egypt of reconsti
forces in action all around us ; demonstrating
, voice louder than trumpet-tongue, and with more pow supernal world whose being is not a prophecy for all ; But death
Nor mar love’s perfect grace.
er than brazen cannon-throat can utter. Tills tented no angel possessed ot perfect joy, in love and wisdom
that such is the mosteHieacious against the lep tuting 1 lie Spiritualistic Society which existed
Your mother lives anil loves ;
field Is a greater potency than an arined and battlc- sphered, but breathes a hope for all, is prophecy for
rosy of atheism which seems to menace us in there some years since, lmt wliieh seems to have
Iler home’s within tlie ambient upper air—
nieuted town; your fortress Is stronger than millions all. No soul in dust ininmred-enc.ised in human clay Pavilioned o'er with love's bright nimbus fair.
this epoch of transition, in fact to bear testimony had some disintegrating.elements in it. arising
Her sainted spirit moves,
of armed men could make It. Invisible banners float —but feels the tremblings of that higher hope, and
publicly to tlie eminent services which tho au from tlie fact tliat the medium was very pretty.
above you; other white tents arc filling air and sky ’knows tlie soul Is greater than the form, tlie jewel
Blessing her child below.
thor of the‘Book of the Spirits' lias lent, to Count Niehichiewich de Niehea lias taken the
• with Hutter Ing, as if snowy wings ot doves; mes blighter than tlie casket ; all are aware of surpassing Blessing and loving, guiding onward still,
philosophy, calling attention to and discussion initiative, mid as lie will doubtless be seconded
sages of peaceful aggression are borne afar on every powers, unexpressed, that shall one day cleave the Moving you liy her sweet, perfected will,
Coiilil you that guidance know.
of that, wliieh till now had occupied the domain, by 5l. Bellegarde and Sebnitz of Alexandria, a
. breeze, girding every continent with light, every sea bonds lit earth and time and reinstate you In your
This token herb Is given :
”
morbid and dismal, of xitpcrdifinnes reUi/iomis." number at Cairo (.whose names are given in tlie
with sails of splendor. Many cities on many hills, and home. Eacli perfect life of earth is prophecy for all.
What once lias lived ami wrought and hoped and loved,
by many seas and rivers, hear the breath of tills mighty Sages tilled witli sublime meditation ; teachers pro Cannot liv chance nor change lie stilled nor moved.
Several discourses, besides those already re lit rmi, at Port-Said, and other places along the
message. It is borne afar. Ye proclaim to all tlie peo claiming on mountain heights ot trutli the triumph of
.The fading body dies, earth’s forms may pass,
ferred to, were pronounced by noted citizens on Nile, we may expect erelong to hear of grand
As fleeting shadows on a charmed glass—
ples of all tlie lands that a shrlno of' living worship is tlie soul ; poets singing songs of gladness and rejoic
the occasion of this anniversary, and several results in that; region—from Syenc to tlie sea:
Thy mother lives in lieaven!
here, an altar of inspiration whose angels are minis ing, pregnant witli passion of prophetic birth ; artists
poems were read; but I must hasten to other from Sycne to which Juvenal was banished to
tering spirits-whose spirits are your dear departed tracing tlie lineaments of fadeless beauty, or chisel
the blno Mediterranean.
Bob.McCorkle, lately lianged at Taylorville, N. (’., matters.
ing tlie lines of perfect grace ; mcsslalis heralding and
friends!
was one of tlie few murderers who did not feel sure
Manifestations at Brest have also some prom
From tlio Haifncr of Light the lixpirilixta quotes
What offerings do ye bring to tills shrine, what good completing tlie advents of truth unto tlie world—all, of going from tlie scaffold direct to heaven. “Kind
ly fruits of loving deeds and lofty charities? what all are deathless premonitors and prophets of the in friends,” were his last words, "remember me in your tho article which recounted “How tho spirits inence at present through the mediumship of a
prayers to-night, for I do n’t know where I ’ll be.”—Ex. had abolished slavery in tho United States,” Mr. L—-. He went lately to tho house ofM.
mysteries solved? what doubtful problems settled? heritance that Is yours.
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AUGUST 30, 1879,

useful <41 tides, m- spirit supervisors, is this sue- I article was taken tip separately, and. upon motion acee<<ur, who tdso in ignorance injured me, and he ¡; ci-ptcd ami adopted.
Dr. ,J. I. Arnold,Chairman of the Committee on Reso
has ten times repaired it, in the last few years, lutions, reported the following:
ir/o.nn.Y. Tim Legislature of our Slate has Infringed ujMin
by the spirit interest that lie 1ms taken in me.
lhi» rLln> of humanity, by uiiempllng io pass a law de
There a re tt few living people now who will pass priving men and women frmu Using (heir Just rights and
powers tor the healing of disease: and whereas, the healing
mi smile day, and if 1 need their help, by sttr- of
di-'-;is<> liv nicdleliie. so called. Ims ever been all unsettled
question
with its own piaetlUoiicis. and also the highest
viviti4 them, they will step into my regard as
aiHlmijlif> of (he diifei'cnt schools ot practice In all ages
the last named retires, like the first, to make liave ever sp'du'ii against It: therefore,
Jii^oh'itl. That none he deprived of the privilege of heal
room. . llobert Dale Owen in his "Debatable ing
dls’-ase when they have the ability to do so.
Jhxoh'itl, That h is tin
*
right of every one to do good, and
Land ’’ refers to the same idea, and I know it has
Is wrong tor any, cither In lliulr individual or legislative ca- truth for its basis.
pacify,'to lnrtinge upon such rights.
Hi wh'fd. That as an Association we will uso our best
and every jM'Wcr to stay sin h clforls against the common
Modern Spiritualism has been in the world Interests of Un1 free American people.
lieMiili'fd, That the best lest of ability to cure disease is
some thirty-one years. It is, then, an adult. I KitCCi
Kit,
Ih'Kiilvi il. That th«« thanks of those attending tills meet
have watched it ever since it was nine years
ing are due to all, both men and women, who have advoold. What a record it-lias for only thirty-one caii’d the right for all to do good, by ministering to and
the suiferlngs of our common liumanlty.
years, in every language and nation. The sun alleviating
/.bvo/rnL That our thanks are oiiecially due to and are
docsnot .shincoil any wide field of tlie earth's hereby extended 1» Senator H. C. Hodge of Jackson Coun
ts; lo’Senaior S. It. BilUngsof Geneseo County; to Represurface, where tlie language, tlie literal lire,, the s’-ntaihe While of Core Huron, (Hies H. Stebbins and
B. McCracken of Detroit, ami others who so nobly stood
circles, or tlie manifestations of Modern Spirit S,
l»v the right s of the people of the State In tin
*
last Legisla
ualism have not found an expression; true, not ture, by itielr honest, consistent and manly opposition toall
special l»i!l> I" protect a privileged class.
tiiways a hospifat)]" bearing, but as a more or
Tim report wns unanimously accepted and adopted.
less understood subject. .A statement of current On iimtimi, the special committees were honorably
discharged.
affairs could not honestly leave tlie subject of
Senator Hodges said the whole efforts of the last Modern Spirittialism out, as one of tlie marked tweniv wars bad been to debar htinian l ights; to build
features in tin- thought of tills nineteenth cen up a few at the expense o( the many: A bill had been
introduced into)he House, under the pretence of pro
tury. It often is left .mt, however: tlie Dev. Mr. tecting the people from Quackery, hut really to protect,
t ¡anrn-tt and other reverend notables at tlie fu the <»ld sclnml physicians. He and Senator Billings
against ll —they killed it; then they added tho
neral services of John Pierpont, never touched fought
himivnpailiie svstcni to make It more respectable, and
or referred to this prominent feature in liis life ’ when It was brought before flic house, it failed again.
S. B. McCracken explained more dclinitely the ac
and thought. At tlie lamentation-;over Garri
tion of the House; lie said the bill known as the Doc
son's remains, no one had a won! tosayof his tors’ Law faih’d because the Senate through an over
belief in Modern Spiritualism, and oilier iu- sight did not cmieur with certain amendments made in
the House, and to which fact he culled the attention of
sltim-es will readily i-iiiiu' to mind, lint like tlie Governor (Tessxwll. ami also drew up a protest to the
vacant eliair of Sumner in tlie .Senate Clmmber, hill, all of which doubtless had its effect.
L'pmi motion the meeting adjourned.
he was tlie more i-onspii-uous for.his nut being- ;
in it: so is il witli tliis i.-:i„ sometimes : hut tikis.' 1; SI’ia iAL BUSINESS MEETING. .SATCBPAY, AUG. 21».
wliat a despot fashion is! tmt tin- I'tu-l of its ¡• Meeting called to order bv the President. Charles A.
and the formal election of officers by ballot
cosmopolitan character, its wide inlluence, j|! Andrus,
rrsnlb'd in the following:
/‘rr.<l<i' ut- Rev. Charles A, Andrus. Husliing,
is 11 matter admitted liy all, "liettier expressed, !•
1 /'Vrs/ i'b'l1....................
• A.• «»»»-«.
...... P.attlc
‘rc.ibb'iii-ilis. A.
Whitney,
nr understood. ’Now i-rudc as it may lie in Its I| Creek.
liiauifestations, a bird of eVif omen in tlie eyes •f Si'etHlil r ■V l‘ivsl<lrnl-Jirs. Claro . C. Cowles,
of Hie stupid bigot, h im ns is the fact,out of i| Smvrmi.
’n/-l)r. Win. Hicks.
nirii rir -/'i-r,sM(
.....................................
-...........Itnekforil.
........
the common tlimighr. tint from tin' universities, j X''<Trt<fn/-Mvs. L, E. Bailey. Batlle Creek.
Tri usurer—lh'. A. \V. Edson. Laiising.
though il lias not appeai-i-d at tlie world’s feast 1i
limit'll nt' ll.ritiiiim rs: Chairman—Dr. S. A. Thomas,
witli a wedding garment, it 1ms worked its way i¡! Sturgis;
th’. P. T. Johnson, Coldwater; Dr. A. Farns
worth.
East Sacinaw; Dr. A. AV. JmIsoii, Lansing; Mrs.
up, and is the consoler of many human tiearts. |
I L. .1. Moliere. % Adams are., West Detroit.
anddwells sometimes in king's palaces, and by it Í1 On motion the Seervlary and Treasurer were apand through it millions of pe.i]de .are reeoneiieii ¡■ planted as a committee to publish a pamj»hlet of the
i rid ire work. Printed cards, certitieates of. memberboth lo the life that now is and that which is!• ship, were sold, amounting to forty-two in numbers: ■
to come, and its shadow will never lie less.
¡I quite an encouraging lieginnlng. Meeting adjourned
subject to (lie call of the Executive Board.
—. . ................ .
Board of Examiners to meet tit the city of Lansing .
.Tlicliifitui Stilt«
*
*
.Hcsliiims
.Tledicnl As •on Monday, Nov.-2d, is?.».
MBS. L, E. BAILEY, Sci.^y.
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Letter from Agnes .1!. Nliitle.
winter day is It to tis.-aml, an always welcome visitor.
I
The Spiritualists In nils vicinity living few in number, T^thc
the Hanner"f Light:
I
and having no good incdiiim amongst'us to give tests
I
that might convince skeptics of the truth and splendor
Many times I.have written thr>nigli your ml-,
THI1Œ EZDITZÖHST.
¡
of this greatest of religious, we have to lie satlslled- minis Io inform our friends of our tiepart uro t <;
PRACTICAL
INSTRUCTION
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Miissachuseits.
with what we hear and road in tile Ftnmcr'of l.i'jht;
soine
foreign
clime,
but
this
time
it
is
to
an

and
while
we
are
being
railed
‘
imbecile
nhd
weakTU E
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: “I have Just re
minded ’ by the public at large, we arc holding our
turned from Oak Bluffs, Onset liny amt Newport, :ind little circles regularly, hoping that finally one of us nounce <>ur coming lioinc. Dr. Slade lias doin'
BY .1. 1’. F. DELEUZE.
will give your readers a brief account ol things as 1 will be developed so as to give good satisfaction. As all it is possible to do here in San Francisco,
iti-labil lo Tlbiia.i-Il ai t'h"i ii. Rev I -d 1 dit i'-ii, 'u il h au
saw them, and more especially as regards the subject far as I am individually concerned, I can say this: and has also visited various places mi tlie coast, i TtAppt
’iidlx»-!' Sot.- la tlm 1 i.m-i.it- i. m ith I.r-ti'-r- li-'tn
of Spiritualism, This was my that visit at Onset Bav. Since I have become a firm believer of Spiritipilistii 1 and after lie lias made a trip Io (iregon and
iUiim ut Blu - ieian- am| t.ip.i« tl ■*< t |p(i\i-ol
< a-e- hi the ITiil.-.l
.
‘•1:.
and I must confess that it is a delightful place, nature am a happier and better man.”
hack we shall start east want. I sliall therefore
having done much for this spot. There are many ad
Th- rmdt-rof g'-imial liteiaiitir h a" :u-' th ii «Ini Ing fin»
i
Kansas.
vantages for building ltp a lmme resort, and in m:uiv
tl*
ask our friends and aequaintam es to address pa-t I wo or Ilii’*,. \ .-.jt - timi ■• In. I - «11 a km\ ii ..| tn\e
^’lil'ili- »’! « IÍ *
0 U - - i< >n - t<>ii> liiti4 lito i.. it'ii.- i.! hwim-1 l-tli
ways (as for Instance tilted for a quiet linmci it is ei|ti:il
NEWTON’.—J. Madison Allen writes: “The enenilrs
ntiimal iii.r.jm;i-ni.
It niu
i
*
m>: I»
*
..
............. I 1h.1t
If not superior to Oak Blulfs. The facilities are not of Spiritualism must certainly rejoice at every grossly all letters hereafter in care of tlie Ht liyin- \ an»]
i-m h "I I.........
ail-i ■-j. t-i >ii"p • ul < 1 huiiini ini,^.
Philosiyiliii'iil .hiurnal, Chicago, ns I suppose im-iii'i
such that a crowd ran lie accommodated at present,
Il||)o)i all"’,''IÎI--L I"' in " Il dl’l ml api-'.H t-n ; h - -..nj[<■
but tlie leaders in Illis enterprise are sanguine that a material idea that may bo imbibed by believers, as
that will lie our first stopping-place for any | i a litulai in e la a » o.e pi» niai • ••'■ a\ 11 til it 111 •■ « • 111 ' ■ > -i L >?T':h •
the
slructure,
composition,
forms
and
objecls,
hnnian
gradual, healthful growth will take place until ft will
t't’llll »■•fl' le •
hi. Il h.t . <’ f 'll pit” I !;-• I li.i ! I .uu- i.'.l '-‘llm
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TAlMN'i
reach a city of collages. Tlie bay view is delightful. conditions, occupations and modes of life, of the splrlt- length of time after we leave here.
all» ni I - hi ' I - i' h in ii a * \\ . B. i .t11 ■••ilei .Hid \. R. \V:t’ •
- Jli’ll-lln r». I e
t|lilu’,i.-|
Tlie facilities for battling amt boating could not lie im . world, l.et us, Hie rather, endeavor to elevate unr
Au amusing incident ton!; plain dining Dr. 1.11-0. |’l ote • ’-I 1 I
i-I p.’i ”!i»lii 1 '.ai •-] i- ai d \ in a it < n • i ■' lir 1 li« 1.11 ■ ■ ¡ a !■•! .
proved upon; there is less danger in storms and ilur • standard, until we attain a conception of the life be
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‘id.v-Sev(‘ii Billies,
hlg II ill 'll i!--| - Ult V. a j •. I’ll! Iii.ii111) 1” III • ad’ \ ).i! |,.;i. ;
waler battling is <|iilet—more like :i pond Ilian ocean yond which will satisfy the Innate requirements, the Slade’s visit to Santa Bnrluna, An editor hav appl\
pal li in I a i ¡mehl * ;n,d »a: e - d dme.t
..v a nd ! it 1, .-m ■
surf-bathing. There are cottages tlmt compare favora Irrepressible demands of the higher facilities, the reli ing a sitting with him conjured up tlie follow- tai ls w »»nid en r|. »-al. :>nl I’rmh in \ • !■ 1 mu * miL 11 • ! 1 iT-.|
ami an I'xposilion of Two Thou
bly with those at Oak Blnlls in size and beauty. 1 will gious emotions, the spiritual hit nil Ions. Onr Spiritual
llm -» leni I-I, Mi») he in hi « p, )-;•■ u ■; • •! i p- ■ --iI ¡o i. -i
di
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
not enumerate them, ns it lias been already done In ism will then become completely beautiful, as well as in;,' theory to account for tlie v.riling, to wit, \\ h«tl<- '-iil»i”> ( .’•» I »I« -toaia ■-! ,i:;iti I'.il
I » Lal .P . ¡. 1 v.
sublimely practical — more profoundly Interior, en that very likely Dr. Slade -.in-.-i-i .led in intro
WTl’-ll liii’lt o’ :u ',i;o»\
¡’/'-J \\ <’| ill. I'l’l li a I e-.i, I • i.m;a!
your columns.
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While there 1 listened to Mrs. Brown, Airs. Towns throned In eternal principles of culture, liariiionv and i ducing his very tlexible linger between Ibe
*
IT»i»'k'
alni Ali. V,’.ilia«»-, »d I : n-,'l.i ml. ;e ¡. m-e 0 k” ih.il
end Wood, Mrs. Brlglmm, Mr. G. B. Stebbins, Mr. (.'. progress; shining forth, a beacon light to the wearv
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llelitfion, and L'l'iiB. Lynn ami others. All of tlieni spoke in their usual wanderer, illuminating not-only the pathway lint tli'e state and tlie table, and thus did I lie writ ing. ami -p *ii«l lini' li lini" In llm.it!’mplto'll’"\eiit-ii.itid’earnestness amt their utterances seemed to be well re soul of humanity. Then, self-poised, self-fegnlaled, T’liis astute knight of Hie pre-s ton!; good care, ami la" -. amlall 1ii-ii:;!i lai l.rnj io ru:.ih t li- trend, eon It--« 1l1.1t
eral Evenis;
harmonious, we mav achieve the grand destiny of t'ldceived and appreciated.
p-jrille l"lt i* I-. an am-!il 1 »"pi i- cm - - \ .hm (0 limn. Il 1 « im!
l>r. Storer was ther«
*,
witii his usual pleasant counte versal Brotherhood, Perpetual Peace on Earl'll.•Good however,-not to explain how tlie writing was strange that oth< r »’!•* 1 m-i •. • lmu’4 !•■• h»••!»Ing Ini»» It. ami A l.s< i A OLI.1SI.A t l<<\ .»|- | m. CHAR V T‘ERS UF
•1111.
nance. I think he Is getting more In rapport with an will among men.”
managed on top of tlie talite. It v.as published <’||i|ea' "l ing P» unta' el i! Ill) •!' I I.’ -, A gte.ll d -al I • l.llt’ A h !
vane»'niing lib
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gels dally and susceptible to their Influences and couof course in tlie papers and they sold rapidly, Vt’l A lew piai I it-al. -01 \ it cal’! •’ 11-.'.it l*e» ha\ 0 I’Cell pul »II-lied,
dlllons. President Williams. Mr. Hosmer, Dr. John
itiiiinesofa.
amí I III - m
*l
w il h - lamliir,' Hit- pick .ilhiia eui io-it A ol t In- pubson, Dr. Greenleaf. Mr. Currier and Col. Crocket were
BENSON.—IL Brady writes: "Myself and compan as is always tlie ease when any attempt is made lii-ainl a largì» e\i -tim: dein; imi P>i 11111 » rn ut I i » • 11. A »ai'-l nl .
alive to tlie upbuilding of tlie cottage home. I wish It
to pander to the popular prejudice in any wav. rxainiiialbm «H llm »•'l»‘n d\e \ <»luiim w Ii....... Hile I- givun'i
ion
are
alone
here,
as
to
our
belief,
lint
my
wife
is
a
had been located nearer the railroad or the railroad
;tImtv«» u arrant « it * iim
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\ ing thaï ll -taml'al'’imaiim:ii;li<-aAM»
Speaking of "exposures,’’C1; I will relate a little ti-0- in pi Ini a - a 0I -ar rspomtit ni llm pravi bal app'teai i« <11 ■
nearer the spot. The olllcers Informed me that many good medium, and we are cheered almost dally Willi
ol mag i mi Ln i. wt pieu !•> a ITfm'h ph \ -h imi "I e'.tfn-iu» ,
lots have been sold tills season to visitors, and with messages from the spirit-world.”
incident that, happened (hiring our t ravels. Dr. p’at'l b’f aiulwitlc Ijmw'edg'’. 11 I - :i 11 •• \ . ...... Ihiglit 1 ueliil :
additional capital they will be able to move faster in
Slade having been invited one evening to a pri a ml mi 11 ut»' a ft'on ut «»I ill" ni"<li-- ol prouediire to "bl a In th" ;
the enterprise.
8<'ii)ii:iniliiill-li< ’ e>>mlitlon. ami lh tin- api<1 leali»>n»'l annual
Meeting of Liberals.
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Oak lllulls dhl not seem to me to have Improved
vate house to give a seance, the dinner was hur immm’ll-iii I'» the tii'almeiit ol dl »•:) '•. I»r. *n
--gDeh-ii/e
much since 1875, when I was there for several weeks.
in , ami .
At the call of flic Hon. Kllzur Wright of Boston, ried over in order to have tin- latite for use dur gestion - ••’-•ni Io me.-| <aer\ ea-c lhat i- lile !J t'»
I found some Spiritualists there, also mediums; one of
all I In» Miowii phase-.
!
them was controlled by several spirits. I found great President of the National Liberal League, an informal ing tlie ,sit ling, Tlie cliildri n were banished
The work contains r ha pt
011 tin
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prejudice there, ami no wonder, as the new wine will meeting of Liberals was held Friday morning, August from tlie. room, and tlie séance went un splen Lite •»!' I »eli-li/--: I nt roil m I it’ll : < hap. I. Gem-i al V l-n s ami Author of" Tho World’« Bixtoon Crucillod üavBtiueiple.-:
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not mix with the old. 1 was, indeed, Informed by Stli, at eleven o'clock, at the Astor House, New York
iora,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”
lmlie;)i It’ii-: I. < »! the a< t i’--"i'A im am- I»» im ie.i
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a citizen that the Union Hall, owned by the Com City. Present the following gentlemen: liobert (!. In didly; tlie writing was imbed so wonderful 110!
|e A «’Him. and of t In -0 ti) \\ hii h tlm dlrm I aetl"» I - -up- ,
pany and claimed to be free to all denominations,
Tlf gimtml
ui«• "tpi- by Mr. G ra:<• - Hi 111'1 miii-j» iif till I
plletl: •>.‘»I s-oiiiiiahii'iili-iit. ami tlm n-0 I" be imide ot It : ;
that
the.y
thought
there
must
be
machinery
m-w w»»ik I--I tn pl v a-t < >nndi ng. atei llm llirrary labor purwhen asked for by Spiritualists for a, lecture, last sea gersoll, Eliztir Wright, T. 11. Wakeman, A. I.. Rawson,
h. i»f preeani |i.|| lu th»
*
( Imiti- ci a Magne! i.’er : 7. A ppi hason, teas (lenleil them. I tried to find out why an ob T. f. Leland, M. lleiman, E. W. Hearing; E. H. Ney concealed; they accordingly ixaiiiined tlie I able, I Imi « « I Magnet i*m P» I »l-t’.i-»’-. ami it - • "iim-il i> hi with DI — l»>iim-d I- \v<Hth\ "I i< i < ix nig Hip ;ippn»\lii>:iH’ reward of
jection was made, but. could not learn. I had a good man, IL B. Brown, A. K. Butts, E. McDonald, D. E. and to Dr. Slade’s wonder met their great de »a-»-: s. Meni' «4 ;)•• «mlliu,' lm-"ii\ehl»-ii«'e- ami dangers; ; an r'.toti-iv-' rt ;i'IHig :ii th" lutmh «»f tlm piitillc. In tin»
■i. 01 the nm,m« o| «|e\.-iuping in oiitM-iws llm A|agm‘lle i ■•i\iv--i\ « liapi'-i- Ini'» whielt llm ln.ok i-, diiid»’d, almost
chance to demonstrate lhe benellts of Spiritualism In
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It >. ami »»I ' «l.-i h ing .nh antagej 1 "'n tliL »h-tempinenl : | .•vet’v »ini' -I »•‘ii "f in l'-i. i u ! i ivi i a 11-.-« in tlm mili
the healing gift in the person of Mr. M. E. Stebbins, of Ryan, J. B. Brown, Charles Haskell, .1. K. Ingalls. light, they found a piece of chewing-gum st iek- Earn
llii-lltb'll "I tlmW'l'l Itili!.I I» roli'Kli-it il HI l||.|l-!taigl|I|D. or ibe -llldie« le, ’Ahlt’Il a p. I *< ’I I I II 4 \ |’< I 1 t-c I II i III'«’11 ill
.Ur. Wright was chosen chairman, and .Air. ('oin tlandt ing under tho leaf. Then tlierewas great ex II
Amherst. .Mass.
Ini \v a i »I --i ;• l-‘ 'vlih h h i • m i l>’ i h" \ i »Ium»». nf 51 r. < i i avo-» m)
’-- 1»m»wh-tlue id Alagii' lLm; App iidi'.: V w App ndlx:
Newport In Spiritualism is as dead on the surface as Palmer, Secretary.
» • V i vii-I V •• I > - 'i ;;lu al !••!.'■
citement. It sliouhl all lie I Iililisbed on tile Index I'» I he A I’p -mli X .
any of Its Id tier opponents could ask for. There are
Gl-Hll. rjlll".-Cl pp. • Bl I''-P" Lt’.;” 11 • 0.
Mr. Wright staled that the Immediate occasion of
(‘¡olii, large I2:tt<». Ho p»>. I’riev 82.(11». ju>n(age
lint lew outspoken ones. Mr. Charles I’eekham lias
morrow, and " the whole tiling should be shown
I-’.II- sib
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been a Sphitualist from the first manifestation, ami calling the meeting was the arrest, conviction and ini- up.” About this timea disturbance aiyise occa
10 VVHÍH.
still holds oil ill the belief. He Is considered here a prlsoniueut of Mr. I). M. Bennett, editor of the TriifliImh ».i Ip bv Hu- l'Hhî) ,||. I Ct 11. B Y A I: I < II.
< > L 1: ( ' I I I L 1 > Ii L N .
talented, good man and a great “ book-worm.” Hets ,Seeker, for sending through the United States niall a sioned by one of tlie children insist ing on enter
Ltd i i :» i:v '!):-, n. r. m. i:i:«»w •«.
now preparing for publication Ids fin al work, as lie ex
ing tlie room. " Wluit do you want, Tmiiinie’.'” . Tie- E«lit<-i' a\ - in th" j')»• la»
• • A md h r Im>«•;» lei < hilpresses it. lie lives in advance of the masses, there pamphlet treating of the marriage relation, which,
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fore cannot he understood. Mr. Williams amt Dr. though In no sense rellccllngbls (Mr. Wright’s, social asked his mother. “1 want my gum,” said tlie <li-cii!
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Irish are outspoken, and I noticed that spiritual im views, or those nf the oilier gentlemen present, Was child, and rushing over to the table, took the l|i‘U»>; i hey V..lli:
.... I" kiit'U "Iw! e- g"im: »di I»\<>ml tlm .
g.lld.'ll Kllic.
V-M- likelv tinykimb :liat the luiui" lai» |
pels are lo be found in the Redwood Library: also tlie
• Mental Cure.’ ‘ Nature’s Laws tn Human Life,’ and still nothing more nor less than a physiological and very piece that liad occasioned till this excite soinrlllih’ *h»r limili b» «b». »<• Hi- nui- «b-,n - an- try im: ;
philosophical essay. “Thus,’’.said Mr. Wright, “a ment. 'I'llis is a type of “ exposures ” generally ll.IKl I -■•e ami lo hear u h.il llm I u'l-gitmu n>>n<l i • «b'ing
other spiritual works of your publication.
•to-day.
I went to meeting with a deacon of a Baptist-Church, great crisis Is upon us. Under the sanction of the
Brier, single copi
7.‘> cciii-. | <. •!;i’,v -'i ■ -ni-.
residing some sixteen miles from Newport, and 1 dis United States courts an American citizen Is deprived —people malto much ado tdioiit-nothing.
covered that Spiritualism bail found a strong man in
Ithasheen predicted tlmt in two treatments
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the deacon, he being a confirmed Spiritualist. He be
ing «licit an exemplary man, the Society do not know tutional privilege of mailing certain sentiments ex from Dr. McKennnn—the gentleman who was
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wluit to do willi him In his hold utterances. The leav pressed in' decent language. The meeting, therefore, instrumental in bringing Dr. Slade thus far
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SMYRNA.—l)r. G. 11. Geer writes, Aug. 9th: “A
Mr. T. B. Wakeman suggested that the Liberals of
AVitli best wishes for the never-ending growth
Eorbah’by COLBY A- RH II.
Miracles of Hie
year since, your correspondent gave Hie first lecture on tile United Stales should organize and become, as far of the circulation of the Jluiuicr nJ' J.¡¡¡lit, and
Spiritualism, that the Chebanse (Ill.) people ever heard as possible, a political power. He also recommended the prosperity of tlie cause in Boston, 1 reniaim
there, at least. I continued to visit that village during that they, tlirough the Liberal Leagues, should them
AND
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A
KI. Y E«n:
rXL»»'.'i.iX<i
Yours very sincerely,
tlie summer and fall, and Bro. Beats took up the work selves take In hand, tlnough State and common-law
.MANY '»E ITS >.\i RED M Y" TEISI E<
A S.vhlvin (d )Ioial PIiHom)|’1i.v. founded on IhoIn the winter ; we both met with success, In proof of
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which is the fact that at that place tlie Spiritualists process, the suppression of what is really obscene lit
hr.voml ihe G’rnve.
f:'<tn Frmici,seo, Any. ‘.Uh, IW.
now have a line society organized, and aru In good erature. He then alluded to the desirability of taking
ItY lll
*n.M»X
tibitm-;.
running order, with money In the treasury. They have part in the political canvass now going on in Ohio.
A.iilhor «if ••Alcana ol Naliirc.'’ ••Antiquity <»!
*
M.m.i’
held three grove-meetings this season, the last being
•• Career <d' the God-Idea in Hi dm y.” •• (’aieet ol ReCol. 1!. G. Ingersoll followed witii some practical re
Tlie
ISismarclc
<Uiimp-.Kec(ittg.
j;y keksey gkaves.
on the 27lh July, when it Was my pleasure to attend
ligi'HD. Idill'.” • *A lean.I of spll itlialhni. ’ * etc.
and lecture for tlieni once more. Over twelve hundred marks, Interspersed with his usual wit, which resulted To Hie H.litov<>r tlie Ilanni-i'iif I.lglil:
The loihiuing I Lt cotuprlH
*»:
*
s«»tm
"f ih<- principal subjects
I’llnn-d on Ilin- will:.
*
-r,
*
p.<i
largi- i::iú--, 'o1 p.ia---, nitli
were present: Wo had a picnic dinner; all seemed In the following resolutions, which were unanimously
:
p-itr.iil of aullioi, fJ.'o,|Hl.ial... niecnts.
Wo hope the Spiritualists anil Lilieralists of i Heated
happy. In the afternoon a funeral discourse was given adopted:
•Thi‘ Individual: Th»
Gcnesisaml
*
Evolution of hiiirlt: Tlie
Foi-sab-brl'OI.BY A Itlrll.
Laws i»f Mural I ¡u\i'rnm> nl: A Italy -¡'•ol Mind In Relereiirc
on llm occasion of the death of live children.
Resolved, That the congress of the National Liberal t he West will not forget tlie grand Camp-Meeting b» Ethics: 'i lic A|»pothe: The'Bi'i'peh”ill',s: Lpvc: Wl-dom:
The next point renclieil was Lansing, nt which the
League he held at Cincinnati, on the 13th and ltlli of at Bismarck Grove, Lawreniv, Kansas, Sept. (■I’li'-idcral ii’ti o| Rig hl - ul t he | nd i vid mt I. "I >uu Id y: < opCamp-Meeting of Spiritualists and Liberallsts was in Septemher,
••Iderallou <»f Hutie-' and obllgal l«»ir»: I»utu-s <»| ilt'r Indi
1879.
session. After eight days duration the meeting closed.
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*
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llesohvel, That Messrs. Robert G. Ingersoll, James .'itli-eJt.il.' Appearances augur a great success: vidual: Io God: of Se!!-< iilluic’: Dill io«>1 Su-lrty; Mar
It was a success. Jinny good mediums were present,
riage. il< Euiimlalb'ii and R'”)»o!rildlll v.
the
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among whom was Mrs. l’roctor of Coldwater, Jlicli.
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She is an oil test medium and healer. About 9 1-. Ji. power to add to their number) Im appointed a commit anil a tabernacle seating five thousand has just the sivvaHc'1, possible »'uiupa-s. and ha
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. 11.<Stories and Ballads for Young Folks, by Ellen
"The object of making la ws seems Iwo.fold. Oiie is
Fa ine. 111\ < st igat or and K necia nd Halls will be. to make them so wise mid profound that it takes a Tracy Ahlen, published by the American Hook Ex
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rill Trini <>T Hrs. Jiiniisoii.
I'lll in lii.-t-i la— m<ier Er the season now open multitude of lawyers and jin ices to explain what they change at .W Beekman street, New York City, is as a
■, di i II,' t r,.i’ t Lt m.d
I I
mean ; ami a second and more important one Is to
In l< :m>: - i i: y, M"., a ml i he eom'i'h: e 11 inmph ing, ami ii" leas m exists xvhy a full sitare of tlie make delays in setHing valuable real estates so that work all that Its name Indicates, and cannot fail to be
I
Hl and I iiivi i -ali'tIts . lot ti.e eau>e of iustir-e which resulted from ¡I,
public patiomige -liotild not lie extended him. lawvers ean ilisbiirse them, and get them more widely come on acquaintance a welcome guest among the
;■ nd, ti<-.y i. i
wirb ini.i,-.ii:iting ami .are in ! 1 % detailed on mir li ft b page, in an ex fend
lie can lie found on the premises by ¡my parly seatleie.il than If they fell into the hands of a few little ones.
greedy heirs."
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spit it nalizi i, _•
ie'.igi"i;< >i'iit¡mem of ell leport specially prepaied for Olir eoliimns, desirous of attaining m.bliliomil particulars.
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V-i ’ A lei ter from Mrs. Sarah J. Newton, dated for Mayor of San Francisco, was shot in tlie streets of trations of positions), and much information valuable
ll"’ I o the Spiritualist s of licit l'Ilice who caused the !
cot:', i' t i.r ■ it
■ Aneora, N. .1.. August 2A1, conveys to us the in- thal city Saturday morning. Aug,.23il, by Charles De to seekers for amusement in tills direction. Henry A.
¡ iiarriitioii tii he draw li up and forwarded. '
! telligence that our dear friend and brother (as Young, editor of the <'lironlcle,and dangerously xvoutid- Youngs Co., la Bromlleld street, Boston, publish It,
All this i- ti
ill' nt, th cigli it
were j
! well as valued correspondent), A, E. Newton, ed. The greatest excitement prevailed for awhile In and A. Williams & Co., corner,School mid Washington
repeated many
Another l.ei'lure by Airs, niellinomi.
the city, and an outbreak In retaliation seemed Innnl- streets, have It on sale.
. has just been called to pli.ssthrough a paroxysm • iieiit, but the pacifying Influence of Kearney and oth
tttilists
m t to -it i!"V n and boast of the
Received; Vick's Illustrated Monthly Mag
We liavo on lile and sigili publish next xveek | of disease which has excited the gravest fears
ers quieted the excited multitude. At last accounts
spread "f tl.e >■-.ti tn, anil di>tritinti' leward- the lep.n t of a lecture delivered in f’hieago, III,, ; of his friends. lie is now, however, on the the symptoms of the wounded man xvere assuming a azine, for August. James Vick, publisher, Roches
ter, N. Y.
timmi : "tir-i'lil' in.the i ' o m j 11 a i ■ e i rey i.1 f conceit thron ;h Ilie I i nnee-mi'iliumship of Mrs. ( 'ora !.. ; mending hand, v.e are glad to be able to state: more favorable aspect.
The Manufactuheh and Builder, for August.
■■ and i'A' t i-n , l>ut liuiiiiily and faithfully to re _V. Bii'hiiiond, by Spirit Ijiíiinm I Sir' ili uhorii, ' we hope liis recovery may continue to the gain- Niiv. If there’s room for poets In the world.
11. N. Black, publisher, 37 Park How, New York.
i iug of reestablished health, for such cool.headed A little overgrown, (I Ililnk there Is)
reive the hew light into nili' hearts and 'illus- and eiitiiled "’rni: Pa i iiwax or Ani.1'1,'."
and experietu cd laborers as he are sorely need Their sole work is to represent the age,
Irate it- meaning inoitr daily live »
I’asHcil to Spirit-Life:
Tlieir age. not Cliarlenuigne’s—tills live, throbbing age,
ed in the spiritual vineyard, and can be illy That brawls, cheats, maddens, calculates, aspires,
I'.-Z ’ “ A collector of religions “ has just died
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spared at this Dying juncture.
well, aged 35, formerly of New Haven, Conn.
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at (’.teriiouil,’, one Rosenheim, the son of a
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Poncas mid the Dcpiirtnient.
Than Roland with his knights at ltoncevalles.
Mr, Caldwell was for many years a full believer in
wealthy Hebrew of Galicia, llis falber died
Ks ’By rcferi'ii'■<• to our seventh page, an obit
'I'lic Itplian otli, e al Wa-bingion has at last
Spiritualism, and earnestly desired to apply its inspir
after giving him a good education, leaving him uary notice vv<ll be found, announcing the de
Some one has said: " A religion that never sufliccs ing and fraternal teachings to the Improvement of
abandoned the telegram >y>tcm, and in regain
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went tn Gene
was a genial companion, a loving wife and as tlie moment you become cold your pores absorb. fices tor the realization ot his Ideal, though without
A clear state'i f tl.e e.i>, ,' adoile for jtl>tiec'.’
(till success. His impatient soul was tortured with a
va amt was converted to uncompromising ('al- mother, and an ornament to the society in Do not approach contagious diseases xvltli an empty knowledge
of the miseries and wrongs Incident to tlie
that is, a ■le>ii'i‘ w l.i. 1. 1. ■• -k . tow aid any ; r i '’iviiii-m; next formally went over tn the l.’oman which she moved, and Her decease will lie deep stomach, nor sit between the sick and the lire.
present constitution of society, ami chafed against tho
cul nttainmvlit of il.at end.’ l’.x i,.. means! The
obstacles which He in the way of social re-construction,
Cat holii't Iniri'b; niter some t i me visited Turkey, ly regretted by all who knew her. May the rich '
voice of the-| eria) ph aih'i i ing- painfully in its
The champion Coroner’s Jury sat at Yonkers, N. Y„ until Its.earthly tenement was weakened, and has at
i ml'l'ared the creed of Islam, :and made a pil consolations of tlie Spiritual Dispensation lie ]
fallen In rums, and his freed spirit has passed to a
everv'senti'iice, ami tlie ib eiiment shanibli’S depthe other day. It brought III a verdict that one “Ellen last
world where clearer vision and freer action will no
ei image to Meeea: sunn afterwards crossed the and abide with tlie bereaved in this their hour I
Kirby came to her death from post, mortem hemor doubt be liis heritage. Mr. C. was a student of the
rei'atingly iipo.ii tie‘st age of t he public ¡ue-s like
A l tail tic and t ried Mormonism; and after passing of trial.
rhage." The Jury Inadvertently forgot to state how she occult forces of nature, a skillful electrician, and a
a fii'.ditem'd :n tor who lias been pushed out of
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mechanic of unusual versatility and Ingenuity, and
< th i, nigh. I he furl tier religions stages of .Snn-Wor. died the first time.
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slii11 and Buddhism, died, having, as he repeatcommunity.
This settlement, as well as liis dear fami
his place; "will ye nil ye," before I he. public J
Virtue pardons the xvickcd, as a sandal tree per
e lly staled before liis death, been actuated in ter," "J. Nels in Jefferson,” ami “ Emma Stu
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eye. Lest ourTcadet s be h d to tliink we speak
fumes
the
ax
that
strikes
It.
dren,
has
met
with a loss that cannot be easily repaired.
sofrequenth elianging biscreed by an earnest art ” are, we are informed, victimizing the peo
Our grief, however, Is somewhat assuaged by the conin this matter w ithout baeking. and from the
" I knew that I had arrived In a civilized country,” vletmn, nay, knowledge, that lie is not altogether re
desire to become arquainted with every sort of ple i if Nebraska. This precious trio is profuse
standpoint oiilv if .nr own individual feelings, i
belief intiui'neing humanity, and having satis- in declarations -printed and otherwise—that its wrote a celebrated traveler, “ for the first object that moved fror: us. Within a lew bom s after his release
we desire to call tlii-ii attention to tli" followfrom the body he found means to give sensible demon
tied himself that on the whole one was as good members arc genuine media, etc.; but a recent met my eye after I passed the frontier was a newly stration of Ills presence, and to send cheerful and in
.. ing ix<ori:itioii of tlie I lepai I ment’s ri'iort.as
number of the M/oy lire, of Omaha, gives them ¡inlntcil galloxvs." If plenty of penal Institutions Indi spiring messages to llis family ami friends, with assur
a< atu'tlier.
found i’.i tlie columns of the li'i.-fim
whose
a .showing-up uhieli is anything tint compli cate civilization, Russia stands first as a civilized ances that lie already saw how he could serve them
editor, in llis issue for Aug. g.Mli, makes use of |
country. The Czar has just issued orders for tlie con better In his new condition than if lie had remained
Those who doubt the reality of the spii’- mentary to their pretensions. Look out for
subject to the body's limitations. So may It prove.
, tlie following unmistakable language, which w-e I
struction of six new State prisons, to accommodate three “Oh death! where is thy sting’.' Oil grave 1 where Is thy
itual phenomena beciirring in the world to-day. them 1
tlioiisaiul six Imndred convicts, and has decreed thirty victory'.'"
A, E. N.
heri'by endorse :
----- --*•■► —------------------should peruse the accounts of the manifesta
------------------------------------------,-----millions of roubles for tlieir building and fitting tip.
E-.O"' W.Stninnm Muses, an esteemed corre
“ Mr. Selimy. may be ‘ nllicially ’ accuiate in I tions in foreign countries, epitomized from our
Two other huge State prisons are being erected, one
liis explanation of the J’onea Indian question, |
spondent of tlie Hmmer of Liyht, and who is
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
but we believe this is a matter w here ,i ¡¡file ' nioiitlily exchanges by Dr. Dltsnn, wherein will well known to readers of the spirit util press of In Siberia and one In trans Caucasia, to accommodate
PYTHIAN MzlJJU-T/rhn People's Spiritual Meeting
some ten thousand offenders. This throws an Instruc (himieily
iiinrr i‘< i^"init ll'■'|tllli>ltlm,•r viif, i/,.- yo/n/.s al : be found authentieated fads establishing the
held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to l’ythlan IlalL
i.s.om v'ti'tl1! l.r 1'ia-tli all fla' taiailiai'ilii a'illi r, ,1 verity of materialization beyond quest ion. Those England and America by the nom de plume tive light on the struggle now going oil In Russia.
J7H Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speaKcrs always present.
tune th'it la nme
s. Even Mr. Schurz swift witnesses and croakers against phenome "M. A. (ilx.’ii ”, has recently changed bis address
It is the rugged highway that calls out one's strength,
admits that the cession of tlieir reservation to
from Clifton Head to 21 Birehington Rond, Kil
Pytldan Hall.—The morning circle by the In
'theSioux was a blunder, and their removal was nal >j'ii it ualism, who are endeavoring to sow burn, London, N. W.. Eng. Parties having oc not the valleys of sensuous ease.
dian guides last Sitnday was a season of much
accompanied by a'series of disasters ami mis. dissension in our ranks under false pretences,
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baps. But he would have it sippear, as the New- should hang their diminished heads in shame, as
metalslnto gold; which fromsuffeiingeduces strength; was exceedingly strong, and much benefit was
York Ti mi s states it. that ‘tin
* sum of the whole they surely will—if not here, in the eternal bear this fact in mind.
from error, clearer wisdom ; from all things, good—
matter is comprised in tlie statement that the I
derived by some who camo in a weakened state
Thomas t’arlyle.
Ponca Indians, on their new reservation in tin. • w.nld, where they must give an accurate nceountof tlie physical.
Esfl-’The tilnyn iNew Zealand) H'i/ness for
Tlie afternoon conference was participated in
Indian Territory, are prospering fairly, and are ' of their stewardship while in the earth-life.
* ►—------------------.July 19th, chronicles the fact that Mrs. Ilardnot only emitented, but are on the road to civ
TS3^ The Adirondack Independent Religious by Messrs. Canie, Grosvenor, Rhoades, Fttruald,
ilization. This careful pri-sentinent of the case ’ R-.O ■’On our third page will be found the letter inge-Britten addressed a large audience in the Association, Henry J. Newton, of New York Bickford, Drs. Court and Dillingham, Mrs. Cate
may not ple:i>e the sentimentalists who have I from Agnes L. Slade promised in our last is Princess Theatre upon “Life in the Spiritand Mrs. Waterhouse.
City, President, will hold a Camp-Meeting at
Next Sunday the theme for the afternoon con
lieen so vociferous over "tlie wrongs of the sue. Our correspondent also informs us, in a
World," on Sunday evening, ltltli ; also that she Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y., com ference is, " Tlie Analogy Between the Phenom
l’oncas,” but it bears the iiniiiistakable'impicss
line
concerning
several
line
photographs
of
l)r.
delivered a well-received lecture on the ltifli, in mencing September 10th, and closing Septem ena of Modern Spiritualism and tlie Spiritual
of absolute truthfulness.'
I| < do ,a,l l„ li,
there is uiiii friilhtiiliii ss atuait it. ,<nfar us this Slade and herself (which she forwards to this the Workingmen’s Ilall, Octagon, before the ber sntli. We shall print full particulars next Phenomena Recorded in the Bible." All per
sons who desire arc invited to take part, so far
partiruhir trihi ¡sriinrirn"l, >rr urn Imnn'l to tnki I oilier, and for which the Doctor anti the lady members of the Free-Thought Association, upon
week.
as there is time.
F. W. Jones.
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JSs^Rcad the card of Mrs. II. Dean Chapman,
chururltr uml fi>rhi»>s, a»>l irr hare ruismi In'
We call attention to the prospectus of
BiJ“ Read'tlie address (second page) of the on our fifth page. This lady, formerly located the Banner of Lir/ht, the pioneer spiritualistic
snpimsi: that h' is i r« rij hit as truthful. He tells ton at m> distant day. Parties desiring to pur
a story of monstrous abuses and unnecessary I chase copies of the line pictures to which we Committee on t lie Ponca Indian matter. It is a at sA Montgomery Place, Boston, is now a resi paper, which is held in high esteem by many
liaidsiiips that were indicted upon tlie Ponra have just referred can be supplied by address case that should appeal practically to every
who are not avowed believers in the Harmonial
dent of Saratoga, N. Y.
Indians, and liis sfuru is baseil upon larsimul
Philosophy but who are seeking after knowl
----------------- -----------------------kiuwli ili.il’. These Indians, who have left their ing -Messrs, Bradey A- Rulofson, of San Francis lover of right dealing who may peruse it.
edge of the better life.—The Home Visitor, PittsMoney in aid of this worthy project may lie
EST’A letter on Spiritualism in San Francis buryh, Pa.
reservation [that is, have been r>hli:inl to leave] co—the artists by whom they arc executed.
and been shoved into the malaria of the Indian
sent to tlie treasurer, Eben. D. Jordan, of the co, by Airs. Mary F. Snow, will appear next
E-i ’ Mrs. Dr. M. Wheaton, as will be seen by linn of Jordan <k Marsh, Boston.
Territory, are not prospering fairly, unless it is
H7“ Attention is called to the Union Reform Con
week.
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— - —----- -prosperity Io ilie like sheep. And if, as xve may her card in'another column, has opened her |
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infer from Mr. Schurz's defence, the national residence at Niagara Falls, for the accommoda
humanity is being ganged by the stupid blun
ders of a former Adniinistiation, it is about tion of visitors and boarders at reasonable
¡trices.
time for the people to look after it.”

gär’ Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Mrs. week. It will consider all reforms. All friends of
RSf3 “Correction," by Hudson Tuttle—put in
type for this issue, but unavoidably deferred- Shepard will speak at Neshaminy Falls, Pa., progress are cordially invited. AVe trust-much good
will be done.
Per Order Committee.
August 31st.
will appear next week.
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A Victory Gnincd by n Test Medinin
in Kansas City, Mo.
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Special X'oticc.
Col. IJ'o/fonl—Mr. Keeles, do you look upon
Question.—What is Spiritualism ?
Jn-i. by Mrs. J.— It is a religion—tho same as Spiritualism
1
as a religion ? .
flu anil after Jiiiip
Hit. F. L. II. IVn.f.u
Ans.—In tlm emotions it inspires it is part re may lie addressed for the summer at ('letioru, rpiiE new
others.
svi it iti a lists’
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1
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part
science.
Yates Co., X. Y,
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*
ton
"f ihr !'ar I.
lì U
iT
' '
June 2".
I
it In the city fntbms. ami I mv work.
call me Jim, somelinies, but my name is Bos love ever abide with you, and like tho bright
II
a i "V. rr b. .. ! .1 Uh
____
;
«1
thr "!;:■«. ."'ih (• !.';'!!•■
a-;:cil t
I l ctit lo tl.c Imspital, an'd l
ton, that's all tlie name 1 knowed. X was blossofns that we see before us, send forth an
Ins’md b
■te, Imt siilm lmw tbev secined
brunged up by silt old gentleman down here. aroma which shall bo felt by all nations, in
. tlirir .a 1 It rr
i 1
I
George W. Dennis.
I
”
tLiri!
■
:i
nthiiig
imr
nnbudy.
1
do
n't
They
did n’t take no care of me, they did n’t give every land.
June "7.
al Ir
I,
George \V, Dimtiis. from Montgomery. 11 ¡mi
am me good clothes. J was about twelve. Did you
know 1,
-ir. Imt I c.mbl n't make my
a :
• ■a ;a!
twenty
years
old.
I
went
out
there
for
my
w;.v an
II.
id bv-atnl-by it grewbarder tu
:••
ever hav«< your boots blacked, mas’r? I can
liealtli, from Auburn. N. Y. I did n't gain any black your boots, mas’r. [ Where did you have
Nellie.
bleat hi. . ..............
i -nt «•ftV.Til. then, tile lir-t I knew, the blessed mntlier ‘ thing,did i.'t feel any better, it was ‘‘all-day " your stand?) Down there by Milliken’s place,
■
Now 1 want to say my prayer. I said it in the
A. It is Laid t>. t.-ll ’.'.Imt tin;
e
•albbl. of ii.e, -l.e came to me and took my Imnd. She with me. I duly return to give you my name : hud round by Young’s. I Tn real glad I got in. beginning: I want to say it in the end: God
tiiiie- an itidi'i'lu.d Las | ci'uliai tei lit
in tl;r snow i n iu-r-cit t” me. amt she sain, " Arise, and : I have mitb.ing’particular to say, only that I They told me X would n’t lmve much more bless everybody and everything. When he has
lie knows n.’t how’ ■ express, l'er'
litive met niv friends and lmd a good tinm. Be chance, and.J’d better come to-day, so I’ve
pri
night-time tlii' expel ii’tt’ i’ C.IU.C, t" Lii
.  go forth," and 1 did. I looked back and I saw i
done that, what more eiyi he do'.’ Amen.
fore 1 went aw ay I was as thin as a shad, wasted come.
June 2t’>.
J une 27.
Imps in early m ’t iling, yet he i ann”t give it jtt- tiiy old body, and it was a matter of surprise to !
all
away;
cimsiimpfiou
was
the
trouble,
and
I
ti’raneo. But when si.-';m ssor -tiffetie,: ~ttikes me. By-mml-by my brother entne I” me, and .
• ■
'
-----------went
out
there
hoping
to
get
better.
It
seems
him with a blight, and there seem-t” Idnf n" there wa s my si-tcr mid others that I lmd known
. 5..
..
Robert
Rantoul.
I
got
worse.
1
am
not
capable
of
saying
a
great
Resignation
of
Mrs.
Jennie
S. Rudd.
•ill
my
life
;
’
and
I
lmd
tlie
.grandest
.-.hake
hands
;
"Utwatil relief, then hi- -"ill speaks and ti’l.s
To my friends anti the friends of tho “ Jlanncr”:
1 have been asked lty a friend for advice
its -t.'u-y through tlie lit'- of man or «omaii. T lie you -ever -aw in all yottr life, and it was "happy i deal: I've only come to let ’em know I still live,
that's
all
I
promised
to
do.
Juno
21.
through this channel. I will say, Be’cautious, More than three years have passed silice I commenced
|”’Wer which 1ms lain dormant for year-. cIum’I.v go Imd.y " for a time, without any of the ertty-1
timr. n.’W, ! tell yon, Since then I have been I
step carefully, for steps tliat lead downward are my ministrations in the Pannar Circle Room, led there
gimt’led i'.v tlii’ individual, ami only bronghl
by the invisibles, contrary to my own Judgment, and
"Old Billings.”
very slippery : they are covered witli the little deeply sensible of my inability to perform In a satis
forth through .agony, is a power that i- <”’>!- pl. d'litig .dong, tvying to help eveiybudyitbat i¡
)
• |
ices of life 'which may trip your feet, which factory manner the duties required of me. None but
■.’¡veil, -a liieh, if it had been sent out while health Ims : toitbli s like mine.
i
Mr. t'lmirnmn. I've come again. 1 can’t help
I hail from New York', but .1 lived in Boston a <1 it if 1 tiring the small-pox every time I come. I may call you liack to your understanding, and those .similarly situated can know the fatigue of body
and pro perity t emaim’d, might liav” been more
1 owe:11 i-in-pirati.ui from the ang’d-wot 1<L , while. I I’ltme fiiini old Ireland when 1 was a hone I shan’t vivo it to you. You can say it's cause you to realize hereafter that there is a and mind Incident to that position, nor understand the
<>. - Wa, Theodore Parker ait unacknowledged. : Lit of a ehit, no more tban four years old, from old Billings. 1 aint going to tell tiny other great, (¡od. Y'es, I have met thè individual you peculiar conditions which should ever surround the
medium. The door is always open for every class of
medium, in bi- life-mini-trations. like Je.us ”f the County Cork. My father and my mitther name.
I came from Providence. Everybody asked me about, John : 1 understand it. With
to enter, and I am constantly beset with them
Nazareth, rebuking the -in- and -i:mt. oming' died in New York, and my sister died there. I will know me. I want to say a word to Stephen. the square of truth, with the anchor of thought, spirits
by night ami by day—on the crowded thoroughfare or
of tbi • people, wit limit fear of i on-eqiienee - that , came to l’,os^>n and stayed awhile. 1 didn't He ’ll know wlm it is. Stephen is my brother- with the cross which the angels liavo handed In the public conveyance, as well as In the privacy of
like it, so 1 went bark there.
June I'.1.
might ’ oii.e to him-i’lf'.'
in-law. Tell him to be careful, to look out for me to bear, 1 say to you, Be careful, or I cannot my faniily or the solitude of my own room. My liealtli,
A.—Theodore Parker wa- a medium, and a-,
which is never good, has become greatly Impaired If
i things, nr else everything will bc swept away aid you.
pure a man a- ever -tood in the " Mhett; ‘'I
I have not done myself justice. I cannot not entirely destroyed, and believing that while I con
from liim. Tell liini to mind his own business,
Melzar A. Batchelder.
tinue with the “ Banner" It cannot improve, and that
America." lie wa-ever true to him-elf, faith
and keep his tongue still, tlien James and I will speak as I would, but I speak as I can. llobert the conditions necessary for highest influences and
Mel. ar A. Batchelder. I am thirty-three years
ful to humanity, and did hi- wmk nobly. He :■
Rantolìi, to one who has asked his advice.
see
what
we
can
do
for
him.
James
is
his
son.
greatest good cannot exist, I feel it a duty I owe, not
felt the pre-ence of the angels, although he did ‘ <>1«L 1 went out from Louisville, about four I am not going to give full names, because I don’t
June ■_’(>.
only to my employers but to the spirit-world and the
years ago; you needn't ask me how. Snflice it
not fully under-tand it at the time.
spiritual public, to relinquish my trust after September
like
to.
I'd
just
as
lief
call
my
name
as
not;
(,>.— By Mrs. French,'( artlmge. (>. l’lease ex- ■. to say that I’ve got strength enough to come everybody knows I died with small-pox. I
llrst. hoping that another may speedily be found to
Clarissa Lewis.
plain why-persons do not become medium- at ;I back to eartli ami reinstate myself, and give my could n't help it. 1 got. it, and I’ve got out. I
serve more acceptably and do more good than it is
tlm time tb<--pit its say they will'.’
name, age, and where 1 went out. What 1 did
Dear ones, the spiritual world looks so bright possible for me to do under thè circumstances. My
think it's a glorious thing to get out. There’s
' A —Spirit- are tlm-e who once lived in the ; is nobody's business, what my calling was is no- a good many things you can kick out of, when to nte, 1 have gathered so litany beautiful flow controls advise this course, and prefer that in the
form. ■ You spirit- now in the form often make botiv's business, how I went out is nobody's you get up here. You need n’t trade horses, ers and dear Tittle shells, that X feel as if I future, as in tlie more remote past, they use my powers
for occasional privato sittings, but more particularly
„jui-take-.
\ mi say, when on a journey. "I business, but lam out, that’s a sure thing. I nor do anything 1ml just wliat you are a mind wanted to bring some back to earth. More for
mcdleal examinations, which latter phase of inedlwill be at -ueh a place to-morrow, and on the «io n’t lind tlm road as easy fo travel as a good to. i Most of my friends are up here witli me : than threescore years and ten were accorded umsliip lias been my peculiar gift from childhood. By
next day 1 will he at another place.” Some many do ; that's my own lookout. 1 've given still .somehiiw or other there’s something that to me on earth. I tried to love the good-an their instructions I propose still to malic my home In
thing prevent-you ; possibly your-trengtb may you all 1'm going to. I want to keep shut on piloted mo here again. I felt as if I’d like to gels ; X felt tliat I was drawn out to the great Boston, and at the close of the “heated term,” If my
fail, so that you are unable to perform the jour tlm-«’ things. They say “dead men tell no tales.” come, and I have n't done you any: harm. May Spirit of AUj and dwelt in the atmosphere of health is sufficiently restored, torn my attention exclu
sively as above Indicated.
ney. So we -jurits out of the form may -ay. I tind if you do n’t keep your tongue still, you Tl
be Stephen will hear from me by-and-by. I’ve Christ. I tried to do whatever I could to help
1 take this occasion to thank Messrs. Colbv & Rich
.June l'J.
that, judging Irotn appearances, the strength of ; tell something you do n’t want to.
been gone most ten years. I haven't got over everybody, to assist all in my power, to bring for their kind Indulgence to me during thè recent
'
‘
—
.
!
tlm medittm, ami tlm surrounding conditions, at
out
the
siuritual
;
but
yet
maybe
many
times
1
■
I
weeks
and months of my sickness and suffering, and
tliat horrible feeling yet. I can’t bear it, I can’t
. a certain time we v.ill control and -peal; at,a
failed. Y’et.I realize this: that though the sun to thank you, my many friends, although I may not
e ♦ A <• Vi- too much tor me.
a
To Thomas Lane.
q stayyit's
particular place framed. I’.itf w have no ' dm
know
vour
names or faces, for your indulgence! as
may not shine brightly every day of my life,
A medium who often calls me to his side and I
trolover circumstance-, neither have you. A
though the raindrops may dampenmy garments from week to week you have read messages given
Mary
M.
Sweetzer.
spirit m.'iy -ay: " You are a medium : 1 will de- asks me to bring him power, requests that I
of faith, and though the stars may retire with through me under such unfavorable conditions; for
kind words spoken in person and your
t elop you'one year from to-day:" but the -pirit will come to this circle-room and tell him
Mary M. Sweetzer, of Jersey City. I have in themselves, yet ever I know full well that your many
letters of verification and encouragement, which '
-Imuld add. " provided eirenm-t tim e- and condi whether there is any hope for him in his medi liven aft racted here l>y one who somet lines comes spiritual light and faith arc true, and I bring many
have
so
strengthened
my hands and cheered my heart.
tion- are favorable." Reiimtiiber, i-iteumstam-es umship or not. lie wishes to know if lie is I here. 1 am nineteen years old. X have been them here and Jay them at the feet of those To one and all let me say, May God and the angels
and condition-, mu.-t be favorable, or you cannot walking the proper path, and if he is doing all gone away iliy consumption) about two years the who knew me years ago, saying, It is a pleasure bless, guide and guard yon: may your lives be long,
Itedeveloped. Blame imt tlm spirit-, but rather he can for the good of Spiritualism and for hu fourteenth day of next October. My mother’s to me to be able to manifest, it is a pleasure to useful ami happy, tied your immortality glorious; and
manity. 1 have Imt a few words to give him: name is Mary: my father’s name is Thomas. speak my name so faraway from home, although although I may no longer transmit to you the Bplrits’
your-elve-.
Q—-[By the same.] Does grieving for a de-- Be just ever tn yourself, be just ever to your I trust something will meet their case. Tlieyarc X am no stranger in spirit at home : and I ask weekly greeting, yet 1 feel tliat the love-clement which
part«’«! companion make him unhappy in Iris faniily, tit the same time bc just to everybody. despondent, they scarcely know which way to that God may bless you all. Clarissa Lewis, vou have so constantly sent out to me will continue
still to reach mo and be gratefully appreciated. Re
spirit-lmnw?
.
. . A long time ago you asked mo if I would come look, when if they would look upward they Vermilion, Ohio. On March !>tli I left all, and member "the everlasting arms” of the Infinite are
A.-—We will suppose a case. Mr. Chairman : sometime and preside at your circles; if I would would find me close by them.
went away to the spiritual.
June 27.
underneath us encircling us all. and we are in His
June 24.
If one of your friends should go away from touch with inspiration the lips of those medi
parental keeping. The years roll swiftly round; sear
ums
I
found
there'?
Years
liavo
gone
by,
and
sons come and seasons go, and soon shall we meet on
home, and you should be continually writing
Sarah D. Barker.
George D, Somers.
that beautiful shore beyond the river, where we shall
him that you were very sorry he went, for his you ask if 1 will do all I can to help you onward
George D. Somers. I am fifty-five years old. i Sarah D. Barker, of Harrisburg, Penn. I feel seo as we arc seen and pass tor our true value, where
absence was terrible to you, that you are wor- ¡ and upward. X answer yes: be not discour-
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faith is lost In knowledge and hope becomes frui
tion.
.IkNNtl'. S. lil.IHl,
Pui’Ulon, (’7 Tremont stri ct,
llostoii, .lulu Mth, 1879.

We regret exceedingly that the feeble consti
tution and continued ill health of the much
valued instrument, Mrs. Jennie S. ltudd, pre
vent her longer employment in tlie Message
Department of the Jlunner of L'ujht. By tlie
advice of tho spirit band, she now withdraws
from tliat field of labor. Our deepest sympa
thy dud most cordial friendship accompany her
to her new vocation, and we trust that she may ;
be long spared, and her health strengthened, to
the degreo of complete success.
Coliiv A- Hicii.
------------------ --------------------—

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TIIItOUGH THE MEDILMSHll* OK

MHN. SA BUI A. DANSHIN.

Another Explanation.

b b c r.t i s c ni c n t s

l’roia Mt. Vernon, HI., Aug.

SARAH A. DAHSKÏN >
Physician of tho “ Now School,”

Aug. llth.

Mr. Cheney Dodge,

Charles Archer.
I died at my residence, Yonkers, New York.
I was thirty-tire years old—Charles Archer. I
have been hidden from sight, but I am not dead,
only covered over for preservation and advance
ment. Now my spirit takes its flight, my petals
arc opened, 1 am gathering in new revelations
and new instructions ; and with these 1 do not
turn my back toward earth,' but advance face
foremost to acknowledge the truth of a revela
tion that says though a man die physically he
shall live spiritually.
1 add my testimony to that of tlm many, for
the t ime is advancing when bigotry and suberstition must pass away from among men. They
must learn the attributes of their Heavenly
I'ather, mid in learning they will grow to itmlerstanu and appreciate them. The spirit-world is
alive with living, breathing beingswho.se action
is work, labor of unfoldnieiit, doing good to
those who seek them and know them. The
bridge has been built, across which the angels
can come and go, and speak to the dear ones
they have left behind. Have confidence, oh my
friends, and believe that 1 have life, an eternal
life; one that came not by my asking, but one
that was givon as niy birthright.

Clara Denniston.
My namo was Clara, tho wife of John Den
niston, the daughter of Abner Bigham. 1 was
the second daughter. I died at the residence of
my father-in-law, Capt. Denniston, in Burling
ton, N. J. What a beftutiful trust when confi
dence is with you that you are going from
kindred to kindred in the skies. ‘ It is most
beautiful to have confidence in the author of
our being ; such was my case. I oftentimes in
the silence of the midnight would say, I lay
me down to sleep, and if God so wills, let my
eyes open on the other side of life—that life
which 1 knew from-my own feelings was not
only eternal but most happy—according to the
conditions which were unfolded witliin us. I
felt no passing fear como over me. I now feel
happy and contented as a new-born spirit can
be. 1 am gathering my lessons from one grade
of life to another. I am becoming more spirit
ualized, bccomiiig more content with the sepa
ration that divides i me from you. Beautiful
death ! for it has robed mo in raiment spotlessly
white.
f

I was a resident of Baltimore, and have been
ofttimes, since death claimed me, a visitor in
your midst, but without power of speech. My
name is Hoover. To-night I claim a place with
tlie classes that come and go. Having found
life perpetual and universal, I feel it a privilege
to como and impress those witli whom I once
lived that 1 am not dead. Though they looked
upon tlie body inanimate, though it was placed
iiifthe coilin and consigned to tlie earth, I havo
arisen, not witli pomp or witli arrogance, but
with tlie pride of having found life witli all its
advantages.
Like many others, I thought die dead knew
not, heard not and saw not; but by investiga
tion 1 iind wo have attributes wliich are quick
ened and brought into active motion, f feel
proud of my individuality—I feel proud th nt tlie
heart has its tlirobbings and tlie mind its rec
ollections. This is life. This is worth living for
and dying for; for through that death 1 have
found life which no human can take from me.
Those whom I have left behind may shed the
sympathetic tear; let them, for they are human.
Jesus wept, then why shall not they ? It frees
tho heart of its sadness and its loneliness. But
cheer up, for 1 have the promise that you shall
meet me on tho shores of eternity.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
William Meredith; Jeanie McGee: Samuel Dlm'ley: Juwph Bullock; I’eteet; James Mowry; Sarah Hodge: Enoch
Denner.
___________________
_____
__ ____

It is to bo regretted that there are Spiritual
ists in all countries so dull of comprehension
that they cannot discern the difference between
organization and creed, between religion and
superstition, and between Christ and Jesus, who
ate, slept, was arrested, and crucified upon the
Cross.—l)r../. M. Peebles.

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
Freni Natick, Mass., Aug. 19th, of consumption, Nellie
J., wife of J. B. Hatch. jr..aged 2fi years 2 months and 19
days.
Funeral services of a deeply impressive nature, were held
at the residence of J. B. Hatch, No.\173 Bunker Hili street,
Charlestown District, outlie afternoonot Thursday, Aug.
2tst, consisting of tho singing of three appropriate selec
tions by Miss Nellio M. hlng, Mrs. Joseph Carr and Miss
Cora Hastings, (Miss King also acting as organist) and ad-

Samit.l gkoveii.

IG2 Wed Concord street, Boston.
From Danvers, Mass., Aug. IMh,

Charles W. Hunt, of

Boston, (formerly of Milford, Mass.. )agcd 31 years l month

Office 58 North (.'hurlen Street, Bai.iijioki:, Mn.

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is cl;iiTiUidlrnt and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or al a distance,
mul Dr. Rush treats the case with a xicnlllie -kill which
has been greatly enhanced by Ids tit ty years’ experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation I’ve, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt at tent i< m.

Tlie American Lung Healer,
Is an unfailing remedy for all discasesof i!n- Th mat and
Lungs. TunElu;i'i.AK’UoNSi'Mi’TloN li;i'h, - n cured by It.
Price$2,00 iH*f bottle. 'I’brco bottles Ini $jjo. Address
WA^ll. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March :tl.

The Spiritualists of New Hampshire and Vermont will
hold a Camp-Mcellng r.t

N.H.,

Blodgett’s Landing.

Newbury.

commencing August 21st. ami closing September

15:1). H73.

Situation o/ bTurc. —Blodgett’s Landing Is situated In

the town of

Newbury. N. IL,

upon 1111' eastern shore of

Luke Sunapfv. six miles from the Railroad station on the
(‘oucm daiid Clarcmom Railroad. The Strainer Lady Wood
sum makes coiiuvcdoiis wllii all trains on this rojul al New
bury Station.
S/malierM for l>7!». —Rev. J. M. Peebles, AL D.. of Ham
monton. N, .1.. who has (raveled twicearoiind theworld. is
expected to be In attendance during .the last Week of tlio
meeting, lie Is an eloquent speaker ami clear thinker. Mrs.
E. L. Al. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., aline inspirational speaker,
will be present through the entire meeting. George A. Ful
ler. of Sherburn. Mass,, well known throiighont the East,
will be present.«lining tlieentire meeting. Dr. Jo.seph Beals.
■ >f Greenfield, Mass., President of Lake Pleasant UampMertlutf, has promised to lie present JpeptemherTIb. Airs.
LizzieAlanrhvstvr and Airs, (iverge Piiitt. both line speak
ers. from Vermont, me expected, other speakers are en
gaged and expected.
Mediums.Harry Powell. iiidependruL-slatv-wrltcv.
: of Philadelphia, Penn.: Wm. Eddyziitnl bls sister. Mrs.

Hnntomi, both materializing mediums: lleurv B. Allen,
musical and physical. Amherst, Mass.; Fred. Foskei. tin
iest medium, of Orange. Alass.: Dr. A, Hodges. IvM me
dium, of Boston. Alass., ¡mil many others mo numerous to
mention, will be present during the meeting.
Music."The Sunapae Cornet Band ami a good Orchestra
will be In altvnd'.nwv. Served Converts will be given every
Sunday. Also a good Choir will bu organized, rendering
great service to the meetings.
eneral otes Stauner Balts.—Frpm Newbury to
Blodgett’s Landing. 25 rents,
(’amp baggage delivered
tree. Half fare from ¡ill polntson the Lake.
Car Fare. — Reduced hire expecti’d over the Concord and
Claremont. Vermont Central and other roads.
Parties from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will
connect with tic?Concord and Claremont Railroad nt Cl;ircmont Junction.
From Eastern .Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, will make connect Ions at Concord.
Tents.— Th i pt ice of tents will lie from three to five dol
lars. G round rent free to those who bring their own tents.
A good Grocery Store, well stockcdAvlth ¡ill needed pro
visions, will ho upouthe grounds.
A huge Dinlug Hall Ims been erected, and will be under
(he charge of George W. Blodgett.
Board $3.no per week.
Dinners 5t) rctils.
I.edging for 25 rents. Bcdlkks will lie
tilled forl5cents. Boats 5i> cents a day.
A Post-ollli-e will be found at headqmirteis. TelegCitph
olUceneaG
Spiritualistic hooks will be for sale on the grounds. Nota
bly uutoug them the entire works of Prof. Wm. I teuton and
Dr. Peebles. Alsu Civ Banner of Light, thejibloi Spiritual
journal In the world.
• '
A large stock of Ice. stored in comnmdlmis Ice huiHosof
Mr. Blodgett, will hr furnished at reasonable rates.
A good Photograph Artl>t will be present.
A Restaurant will be r>tab||.-.|ied upon tlie.grotmds.
Mouiiltyht E.t eiirs tuiis on the Steamer Lad\ WoodMim
will lie In miler.
Picnic Dans-. — Aug. 20. 28. Sept. 2 ami I. will he Picnic
Days. Speakiiigin lliU morning c.l 1o:ko. Darning nt 2and
7 i*. M.
Ali lei levs of Inquiry should be ai'ldr<*:-s*'d to either one of
the Commllt-jc.
enry B. ij en Amherst. Mass.. ) Committee
eo A. Fd.i.im, Sherburn. Masse.. ’
of
eo
BLomiEiT, Neicbury. .V. II.. ) .•frninvcmr.nLs.
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Tlie C'clrbrnlvil Healer,

UKES all Chronic Diseases by magnciizi-d letter". By
this mean* the most obstinate disease-«> e ld 10 bls great
healing |>owcras readily ns by personal treatment, ReqiHrrmcnlsiue: a^e, sex, and a dvNTlptlon of the nw, and a P.
U. Order for $5,oi», or more, according h> inran-i, Inmost
cases one letter IssulUclvut: but If a p-rb «( vim- U not vfrccted by the first treatment, magnetized pip r will lie sent
ftl$l.<iOasheet. Posl-Oinccaddress, l'onktrs. .V. 1’5
.1 uly 3.

C

I. P. GREENLEAF,

.Yfdicul Clairvoyant ami Hmm opathie Physician.

Clenora, Yatos Co., N. Y,

D

. SOUL READING,
Oi PMychometric’a! Ileliiivation ofChameter.
IkTRS. A. B, SEV ERA NCE won hl re- [i.i-i tnllj ¡imii mucr
Ivl to the public t hat lho> ■ who u l>h, ;u;<l w i!l \ Lil ht in
|Hit >on, or semi their autograph or hick ol h;iii. "!i - will give
an nccur.itu description of their leading iiait< ni i-hamcier
and pern 11 a ri t les of dhpo.siihei; marked rliang. -s in pa>( ¡Ind
inline life; physical disease, with proctipibjii tiicrefor;
what business they are best adapted t•» pnr>it>- in order to be
successful: the physical and tncntal adaptation <-i those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the iiiliuviiK'Uimbb luarrlrd.
Enlldriiueatioii, $2*txi, ami four fi-i-unt stamp*-. 'Brief <lellnratlon, $!,(*.>.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre btreet, between (’liiirrh ami l’niirlr >1 reels,
July.?.
_
~
White Water, Walworth Co., WH

I

Tlie ([Orient 3Sii’r»i*,
n

Sent
Alli TO CI.AlItVOYANCK. I’ll.'.',
by mail postpaid.
Dcscrlpllve (’Irriilnrs tree.
All
AMS
Ci).. 2i»fiTremont .street, Boston.
Jan. is.

A

JOHN WETIlEItBF.i:.

Stock Iìiiokeii ani» IIealeii in (.'ciiihixtsiktiiitiiis
Olllcu No. IStlhl State limisi'. Ilusión. Mnsr.
Feb. 15.

J

“\.rEDICA.L M I-’.DII'M. '• ILiinitbm l'!.u
lit. Ollier lloiUr. iHUll Id A. M. (•• I I*. M.

BosI .

1N

A Spd-lnl. Imh-pemlent, nml 1 Alierai Spiritual Juurmil,

oehce,

Second Stoky,

713

J. M. kohitUTS........................... I’ruLisuEt:

saxsom st.

am>

Eihtoi:.

TERMS OF HCRSFRBVT1ON.
To mall sithMTlliers. $2,15 peraimum: $!.<-.> lUr>lx nmnths;
57 cents for I hive imm His. payable hi atlvaiiff. Single c»»p|es
of the paper, six vents, to be lr.nl nt Ihv pviiivlpr.l news slaml>.
Sample copies free.

*»

’•

Twenty ”

M

«•

..................... .....................

..

.»

......................................

15,on

I’

» M

:,

S

~'1T.

rpiIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
.L spirits, now in its third vol mm*, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tlm Fair View House.
North Weymouth, Mass. Prb '- jvr year, in advance, $1,50.
¡•ostage 15 cents; less time In pini’-ut ton. Let tors and mat
ter for the paper (to receive ¡iin nlkm) must be addressed
(tKistiabi) to tlm undersigned. Specimen copies free.

I>. C. DEXSJIOJU: Pub. Voire ofAngelN.
Jan. I.

I*

Freethinker«' National Convention.

L.U

,

Eric County Heeling.
The Annual Meeting of the Friendsof Human Progress,
of North Collins and Collins. will be held In Hemlock Hall,
Brant. Erie Co.. N. ¥.. beginning on the 5th of Septem
ber, continuing three days (5th. i»lli and 7(h Sept,). Mrs.
Lydia A. Pearsall. Mrs. Amelia Colbv, Lyman C. Howe
and otheir, are expected to bu present.
By order of Cnimiiittec.
North Collins. Aug.alh, 1S79.

Tlic Next Qitnrterly Meeting

<)T the Spiritualists of Western New York will be held at
Lockport, on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 13th and 14th.
Mrs. E. L. Watson Is engaged to speak. All are Invited to
attend.
«L W. Seavek,
v
(ïeoiige W. Taylor, >Committee.
Mrs. E. Gregory, )

(’IliiSSE,

Test.

;iida\ at

rm:

Aug. :.o.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of IheTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary Io the SPIRIT CIRCLE, tlm A1ED1UA1 and tlm LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by exix*rh*nced writers, with concise rejxnts of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and medlmns, and other Interesting
information for rvl'crcnre pmpe-rs.
Published on tlm first of eachmonth. Price twojienH’..
Annual Subscription 2s. lid., of E. W. A LLEN, H Ave Alarla Lane, London, E.
England. Orders can also be
sent through .Messrs. COLBY X RICH, Banner or Light
Olllcv, Boston, Annual subscription* 75 cents, ¡»ostage free.
Aug. 21.—If

A

DR. T. J. GILE’S

MAGNETIC PAD
Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered.
It strenglliefis the gcner;il vitality «»f the system, arousing
the vital forces :md rc-toring to lu-ali hy and vigorous action
the diseased organs, ltis so vigorous, yet gentle, acting in
perfect harmony with miture.lt Imparts new life to tlm
whole system. Then yon (hat would h;ive strong, active
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and
bodies free from sutlering, see that you do not lei the influ
ence oi early education or prelmllce interfere with v«mr
possession of these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys. Liver, Stomach.'Brain. t>r other Important organs
are affected, restore them al «»nee. before it Is too late, by
wearing one of tlm .MAGNETIC PADS.
Price, $2,on. postjigi« free.
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HEALTH RESTORED ^[¡

DH. ARMSTiïONG'S HERBAL (TUI!
A LI. «nini in-; rumi Nei\- ii'iimi
Jl "lip;ili< li. !.<»: «"I \pt- lile, I’iin
W
ingot th'* I-’rame, I’ili--, Impuliti**"
li
1
l.
i»! ili" Khlm-y* :iml Livi-r. v. ill find th
J.
I »r. Ariastr.mg. «tn* <n Mr•. M, \.
"I1■i
h
Ims gheii mi pi•«•."(•t'ipHuii h* i-quat t
h;
plaltil". '¡'lie tollow ill'* p.n Í ). •< ¡¡Il I<
h
11
¡I»'
rlm*h:i>d<>m*forthe!n : i
>. IIm
I
• : .1
M r>. L. G, l-'ieli Is it AI li*’t bm "Ir*
i
Ila
I
I-’. Alderman. I < ’«m<-ord :-q.. B* l"i .
I,
verhill hire - t. L:i v.•rrm-e, Ma>
;imi inani mm r-. in, .innstrong’s Herb;il i’lire is in. par. il ¡m-l inagn- ti/. ;d In Mi:«-.
M. A. CARNES, ■IT-anrr Medium. I D»:r! W Imi <•!. «mH- I. ,
BiHtmt. Mass.
|*rh-e
mi p.*r botile.
2u *
A ng. 23.

SAVED

James's Vo.o'ei‘;íü)le Pills.
u,. •

-I.

I
l«'7J*».
Dt'canis liih-ipl-b'd, >2.'*".
M agí' < I \'tai. w it h In
structions.
Also B""k". I'.plh-merí«'-".
n|ipll-.l Gy.'

••RAI’HAEL.” I he “A «I toh-g-j- ol th- N lm t< < nih < 3-iitu- ¡
ry.” antimi’ol (he •* I'r-ph-ih- M.i ---ng -r.’’ the “Guide I" '
Aslndogy.*’rte. 79 St. 1’aiil’-» « hiirdiiai'I. L*m*h*ti. Eng,
Mavfii.- ly»i WOKTHY .MAN, formerly in uood hralth,
J V ami a useful citizen, i * now br¿k-n d«>wn etiiln ii b\
parali >ls and i lis-ase, and In nbsuiuie n—d <>i m-aii--I mpport. Anv i imlrilmtiotis lor him will be I hank I uhi r—li - J
I‘"I tin* «III - Ilf pnltm II. i
I» I a
. I h. • -« 1,! ’ • • !. •; 11 ;* I *iil.y DR. SAMUEL GROVEL*. No. I" Dwlglil- slte-t. Ib«"! 1 lr-l\ '.in o im f'ah’, iii' -h. i.r ii.re, i,i - • i... lb- ■ me
(•■11. Mass,, and appropriated lor Ills b-n-tit.
Juli I1.

James’s Cough Pills.

Di -a« 'I Lun:’-.

ml <1 i-

E< • -a. n .i i? .

: hi . ■ u ampli'm

Il Ibi" Più iva • Hi;!- '■ n
•!.
Jani' •*'Cime!. Uni i- .;p|
in ■'m.imm » (.hl«'•>• ln’ dayd.
Thirty slnd-nt" taken lie-.
lllgh-«-t guide
ihi-n/a. U«>m,’h-. wl.-U-i '■ >-nt <•■ ■ hi<mi<.
\«lhma '-r
education. ' I’n-xi ell-d laelllih s. . E-r i hi uhii " ¡Hbli-«"
l'hilil I* . spilling -I
Bf"- i. \\ l al.iH - m smrmIliJOHN BUCHANAN. M. I».. 511 l’in-,«t1’hllmh Iphl.i. I’a.
Lung-, Tielitm «•■! (h- » I-«i. Wh-''.'iti':. >le-i¡11--‘« and
Aug. 23.
liv’
I »itli' iili v *d Hi-;il hin;:. ' ‘'11• • ni- I n Ü.'.inin il nm -I t h* Long'. •
a nd Ci,»,.l'ini’li o o, ami li !.<?. i .• in 'A l.'i.q-iig < <.m?li, and
‘ h-n'd a!v\ ,i\ « lu*
i■ 11. d b 'n ’ h . *b •u ;>• a tli- p.iî;» iil
’ n—l« an i nè-di-in-.

Eh-

ÏHÏN, i;. NP.IS JJHNG Wliri i ’S HGALING
INSTATI’ TK.

35 North p.na sii— t. Baltimore. Md.
Aug. I'!.- Iw’
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JîlHlis’s Allti-nvs|l(‘pii(* (IE Liver Pills.
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gow

lb inilllve Re'lginii.” “Tti- World’s » • i -at W-rl.-i
andI ■ vvi't '••. M\ « <»iigli ni* h a--«I diilv. and I w.»- ; ■ : v.atmg
< "h'liiiipimii. I lav 'm- !*■«! al! < • 11 :i.■ I■
■■ in phv What They I»".’* “A I Tact La I A ppi l-.i I bm -t th** > » mmii ; au a v w|ili
• ii-jait« and iih-db in «. I 'lid m»' îiv J.iiii* •’ • ’ ■■ igh 1‘ill
on lite Mount. ”
•• Lil - mid \\ "I k" *>i W III lam l.l"\d ' ¡ai
\ili-n lii-I r< iMiiijm ii'b'.l. am i.iHil I Lad ■> n tl « almost
ri son.” “Analysis of the i .■ ml’ •« Pi ay t w ith it ? Appli' ;i-mil a* iib'i)-« « il-'* t -n ,<ii"i In i p-i -<ni. w lu n I w a • imlm • d in
llim io Human Need*.*’
n«- II. an*I. n**tvv11 1 «mtiding.in\ pti imlicr -, | v, i'■ "tii|"d|* d
Price $2,"'» per annum (p"'l paid). SampL m.pi.s
.,
I" admit a -d imm.» < oniid-m - In tb- im-di* .m- 11 -m th- i-lhrt,
Liberal rates to clubs and S-id-th '. All -nl-i ' nn b.n ki
"t Ih-lit'l pH).
1 n .<d alquil "li- ¡tmlali.il: li><\r-"l pill«,
nni’nb-is can be supplied.
A'hln s'i «’OLLI NS EAToN,,
' xsbirh »-hlii-lv ».-'¡"" fl m-; l" h-.tV.h.
M>
;.j-*b"W ¡i i
Svrri’tmv. H <‘.ur.il street. Chioig". III.
.Inm*lt.

« .

good a« ¡ml Ilian’-li*****!*l ;itt-'
Ib'-ni,
I b.tv ■' m*'build.
i lin «- pill« «avi d Pi « II’-. amt Jani-«’« » •*;: ,h I’D*. In my
í i plhl'*n, I«. v\ m lb moi- iban all <>il)'i i *>ii :h i-'n- di-" plit

DR. C. D. JENKÏNS,
Astrologe!!’,

I'-g' th'T. and would b-' h-ap a’;di\ pm -.
\BI.’ All \M T»'l

of tub
AM» Of THE KKHhll A •»SOI I ATt<»X foil

Astralf

Cerebral

and

Mesmeric

AIIwIimihi*

I K-m-die«,
th-ni -laitn tliélr
i i»-t i!v "v r
! anv < "iigli R-iin dv Ili-v had li-i»*i- kn-vvn.
I
.1, A. BU«’KLEY. Dtiiggi-l. Ma’.vii:N. Y.

FilliE object of a Nativity b-lng calculated. 1>* to oliialn a
X. knowledge of the »•< m« I it nt h m ami m-ntal character.
Thonsnndsare In pursuits that bring tli-ni mdtln r hmmr n-r
profit, because limy have imnalnial tab nl j-r tli-lr-allihg.
It is nccrssiry lokmnv,
nr*:n :i'i"»«>ible, the thueof birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having mad- “ Medical Astrology ” a great
pml of hisstmly, will give mlvn - <m all imitt-is-f sh-kn-»««.
and will supply nmdlehms in :i-i nrdam e wlih th- planetary
signUivathms. Those given up by utlwr ph\s'wl;m> ¡ire re
quested lo 11y him.
'¡’he most sensitive nerd mu hoitab* to s—k Informâthm.
Ills aim being Io rant inn and ad vl«- w Hli sincerity, ami w ith
the most scrupulous regard tn tlm f—lings and inh•rr>lsoi
all. Send stamp for Chen lar.
eniv-.lati. *1.

I h-ll-v- Jain-«'’-, t '"Ugh Bills nr- Hi- be«t ni di'Im- kn"\i n

I" man.

.Lit

’•ii-iiil.

fi’ctlon««.
I’niv lln- * 'dd" amt «"W.'.h" that alw.iv • pr—ite .
n « ij - si-t I* ni« di the id tn-«, and I h*-i - m cd I»- n*» i-ar of < “ii"i'.nipllim.
Price 25 <*cnis r:n*h Piirkairi*.
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Science,

No. 67 Dover *1 i'c’i'l. HoMon, Muss.
TIZKMM. .
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S2.0(»
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Tho New York Slate Freethinkers' Association hold their
Third Annual Convention at Chautauqua Lake. Sept. 17th.
1stli, Jliih. 20th and'Jlst. The Association as heretofore in
vites the Freethinkers of the I’hlon and of Canada to unite
with thcmaml make thlsa National Convention. Arrange
ments are already perfected for about half railroad fare from
nearly every city In the United States. A lent that will >eat
:MMM) inirsons has liven procured. Cheap hotel rates have been
engaged, and many able speakers, representing the various
schools«)!' Liberalism, will be in attendance.
H.
keex Scentary.
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MIND AND MATTER:

,

Will k held hi Princeton Centre. Mass., August 29th. fihth
uudMst. Many<ff the best speakers In allot the reforms
will bu present.* Princeton is one or the loveliest summer
resorts In New England, and the best of accommodations
(-an be had at holds, boarding-houses and farm-houses in
tlie immediate vieinltv.
Let all interested In any reform
come and help make hie meeting a success. The cause Is
yours, and noeds your heart v cooperation. Full particulars
will be given In circulars.
Letters desired from friends of
the movement all over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, .Mass.
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Nirs. M. J. Folsom,

Of the Mlehigaii Siale Association oi Splrllitalistsand Llheralists will take place Aug. 27lli. 2Mh, 2Hlh. fimh and filst. al
Nashville, Barre Co., on the Hue of theGraml River Valley
Railroad, i’lm meeting will bv held in Lemuel Smith’s
rjHHE oldest reform journal in publiralhm.
hcatuiful G rove, one-half mile from tlie dvpi'd, which will
X
Price, $:i.onn year,
be arranged to avcommodatv.all who may cmuc. hi case uT
$1,53 for six months,
rain. Uh! Opera House will he used. '1'lds Is expected to be
8 cents |n«r single ropy.
one of tin; largi’sl and most profitable uiectlngs ever held in
Now Is your time to subset ibo lorn livr‘mp'?r. which dlsthis State,
■ cusses all subjects connected with the bappmvss of mankind.
The following speakers will be present and take an active,
Address
J.rjIltfDVM.
part: J. IL Burnham, Saginaw City, Mich.; T. H. Stew
Investigator OHi vc.
art. Kendallville, ludc, Giles It. Slelddus, Detroit, Mich.;
Vaine Memorial.
S. 1». McCracken, Detroit, do.; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco,
April 7.
BoMlon,
do.; Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Bailie Creek, do. ; Mrs. M. E.
French, Greenville, do.; J. P. Whiting. Milford, do. ; Chas.
A. Andrtts, Flushing, do.: Mrs. Mary U. Gale, Byron, do.;
Mrs, Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do. ; Geo. II. Geer, Bat
30WEK has been given mo to delineate character, to
tle (’reek, do. ; Dr. AV,. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. 11.
. describe the mental and spiritual capacltlesof p-rsons.
Morse, Waylaud, do.: Dr. E. B. ‘Wheelock, Saranac, do.;
and suiuctlines to Indicate tliolr fmnre and their best loca
Dr. 1. D. Seeley, Buchanan, do.: M. Babcock, St. Johns,
tions for health, h:irm<iny. and business. Persons desiring
do.: J. IL Harter, Auburn, N. Y. : Dr. It. Garter, Phila
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, slate
delphia. Pa.; Col. J.
Bundy, Chicago, III.
agcatid sex, and enclose $l,tzt, with stamp’d and addressed
Flue singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs. Olle Child,
euveloiM*.
Greenville, Mich., Prof. P. O. Hudson, Detroit, do., and
JOHN M. SPEAR, oniceofthe Banner of Liglit.
M. C. Vamlercouk, Allegan, do.
Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Alass,
In addition to die iibovc-named speakers, all tlm Nieilliuns
in tlm Stiite are cordially Invited to be present, us a free tent
will lie provided, and. (luring intermissions from speaidng
and business, séance.s will be In session. As many visitors
ONTAINING seven seel Ions on Vital Magnetism and
as possible will heacconimodated by the friends. First-class
Illustrated manipulations, |»y Dn. tone
Forsale
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House atone dollar per
at tills oiUcc. «Price $1,23; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
day; at Union Hotel at rate of stì.ix) per week.
by express only.
Jan. I. .
Committee of Arrangements: Air. Lemuel Smith, Mrs.
(’. W. Putnam. Air. and Airs. Win. Eeiglmer. Air. and
riticii jUMirc-Hj),
Airs. Joseph Saulsbury. Airs. E. Chinman. Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler. Airs. Bachelor, Airs. Ware, of Nashville. Mich.
Airs. R. C. Simpson, tlm great (lower medium, and Dr.
Henry Slade, the wurld-renmvned medium, will be seemed
If possible.
A. B. Sn.x.XEY, President.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
.Miss J. R.
axe AYertZor//.
ances of tills wonderful llttl- lii"trumrnl. which writes
intelligent answers to qucMhuv« a>k< d either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with I: would be astonished :il
The Paine Momorisil.
sonm of tlm results that have b?cu ’attained through Its
The Stockholders of the I’alne Memorial Corporation are
agency, and no domestic ciifb' >ho:dd la« without one,
All
Investigators who desire pnii th? In writing mediumship
requested to meet at Paine Memorial Hall, in the city of
Boston, on Wednesday, the fid day of September next, at
should jivall themselves of tin-.......... ....
which
2t*. xt., then ami there to decide on the acceptance of the
may be consulted on all qm*.ii<»A. ;>s jbi) for cnmmnnlcaBuildlug by the Corporation. The subscription to the stock
tlons from deceased relatives*»r iTmuds.
has increased to such an extent as to leave no doubt of ulti
,-The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, jivncil
and directions, by which ¡my on.« ran easily understand
mate success, and a large portion of the Building is let on
how to use It.
favorable terms.
'¡’lie Immediatejiayinent of the subscriptions is <|uite safe
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 rents, sccnreto subscribers atul essential to enable the Directors to make
lj* iiacked In a box, mid sent by mail. |N»st:ige free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS ol’ CANADA AND THE
partial payment nt once to reduce Interest on the debt and
shorten tlie time for its extinguishment. Those who have
PROVINCES.—Under rxi<ilng p'»lal arrangements be
not already forwarded tho amount of tljelr pledges are re
tween tlm United Stales ¡mil Uan.-idn. BLANCHETTES
spectfully requested to do so at their earliest convenience.
cannot be sent through I Im malls, but must Im forwarded by
N, B.—Stockholders unable to he present can appear by
express only, al tlm purchaser*.*expense,
Forsaleb’y COLBY & RICH.
tr
proxy.
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. Positive ami Negative Powders.

Office 29 Indiana Placo, Boston.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

He was a line, promising young man, and a rmmislrnt
Spiritualist, one ol (he earliest members of the Boston Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, ¡ind for a time it-oSecretary.
His friends feel assured that in ids vase, at least, “’Tis
Eaitli exchanged for Sight.”
T. M.

MRS. SPENCE’S

AliM'di-

M
hasliem the

D pupil of and medium for Hie spirit <>f Dr. Ilriij, If toll.
Many cases 'pronounced hopeless have been p-miauently

and 15 days.

Nitnnpee Lake Spiritualist eaiiip-Mvcthig.

slanip, and the ;idd>> •
and .«lat- s-\ and age,
vlhes. vvith direct i«in> tor trrnUrn-nt, rxi i.v.
July bi,

DR. H. B. STORER.

Prepared amt Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,

Be was one or the numerous family that celebrated their
25oth anniversary at Salem, July loth, and one of the leading
speakers on that occasion. He*was a firm Spiritual Id. hon
est In Ids dealing-, and was loved ami highly respected by
all with whom he was nr<|itainh*d. He leaves a wife and
children, brother, and many relatives, to follow him to Ids
rest when tlm messenger calls for them. May they al), like
liliu. be ready. Tim funeral service was lield al Ids tale
lioine on Sunday, 17(h lust. Sweet music from the choir
added Io the harmony, and (he address by the writer was
listened to by a large gathering of friends.

fpHOSi; d-slilh» n M.dl.al Hlagm- i- of Hi -•a--, will
JI
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Pupil of Dr. ICeiijiiEiiin Itusli.
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SPIRITUAL DEMEDIES.

AT N<). <,i HOVER ?-TREET, IH»'T»iN.
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URING fifteen years past Altts.

t 11 i< < : it i< a t

- Dr.Main’sHealthInstitute,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Hth, Thomas T. Wilson,

E'<|., aged :i| years 7 months.
The death of our good trlcml Wilson is seriously felt by
evervbodv who knew him. Endowed with every good qual
ity of heart and mind, his departure from our community
will be recognized as a great loss. Older citizens recollect
him pleasantiv as tin* agreeable companion and th“ expert
printer. I. Her he has been known as the industrious law
yer. city at'ornev. etc. But he is gone from us to the better
laud, oí which hi* had such knowledge as Is not permitted to
all. He knew the future by such instructions asare aecorded to but lew, and lie lias gone to join friends awaiting his
coming. Our friend and brother knew there Is no death.
•• lie lell asleep,” and will awake to continue Indefinitely
his existence, so well begun. In ills last moments he spoke
of his death as**llku going trmn one room to another—a
larger, belter one ”: and lie will realize it, and will llml no
narrow limits to coniine his soul.
.1, W. II.

àìchj
Dork
^bbertisements
“
/

Hlcbiums in Boston. .
I

| >

From Plymouth, Mass..

BY WASH. A. DANSE IN.

.

dresses by Drs. J. II. i’uiTler ami Samuel Grover.
After
an Invocation by l>r. lihivcr, ih<* large a»rmbl.v of reinIkes and friends 1‘ollowrd ihr romains n» the ceinrirry.
where, torndtig adirle atmuid tin- thiwer-rou-rcd v;i"ket<if
(hr loved une, |>rs. Grover and I’mrler again brlelly prrseiitrd (hr evldclirrsol (hr woi(11 of Spirituali'in ii h u oc
casions ilk»« ( hk. Th- choir thru feelingly rendered another
>.•101'1 jim, 11 r. (trover give a poetic benedici tun. when vniipanlon, parents, kindred and friends. gazed for (hr la>(
I ime upon ihr (orni of her who had so endeared ilei>rlf to
(lo ni in llirvarh-d ndathni'hlpsof life, and Icndrriy laid It
lorv'l. nilhlhc a->nf.uireof an eternal vdinl»u in >t»hll
•wr thrr«’. "
•
.

aged so years and 7 months.

III reply to sonic other inquirers I wish to say that I
have not encountered the'dlfilcnllles which seem to
have disturbed some persons In connection with trance
mediumship.
In our first investigations we met with a medium
who was free from all objectionable conditions —a
plain, modest, quiet school girl, the daughter of Quaker
parents, who, while they did not object, did nothing
to specially encourage the development of her medi
umship. After some months she became annoyed at
the notoriety she began to attain, ami refused to be
controlled by spirits or to exercise Iter mediumship.
This condition continued six months or more, until she
consented to sif with Mrs. Danshin and myself, no one
else to be admitted to our circle unless some member
of her own family wished to join us.
In this harmonious, wcil ordcred family our inves
tigations continued for several months, and here it
was Hint Mrs. Dnnskin’s trance mediuinsliip became
fully unfolded, Here the spirit of iiiy father came
to us, ami identifying himself by cüihimmieating
facts of otir family history with which I was unaequalnted at the lime, but which werc continued by
my .mother, he became the guardian and divector of
our spiritual development, lie gave caution when
necessary, sometimes directing us in leave the table,
because spirits of a grosser character wished to get
control, lie watched over every stance carefully until
ltis own magnetic control was so strongly established
that he could shield ns from detriment or interference
by reckless, mischievous or malignant spirits..
.Some' have asked, “How do you know it is your
father?” 1 answer that for full a quarter of a century
wo have been in dally intercourse with this spirit who
represents himself as my father; during all that time
his counsel lias been prompted by parental love. The
wisest, purest and the grandest thoughts that I have
ever known fashioned Into language have come to us
from tills source. In all these years wc have never had
. from him one narrow, selllsh or unkind suggestion
toward any one. Ills teachings liave ever been that
the nobler, the more energetic, the more expanded the
life Is here, tho happier will It be here and the more
bright and beautiful hereafter.
Why should I doubt such an intelligence as this? I
do not. l am as well satlslied of the relationship be
tween this spirit and .myself as I would bclf lie was
walking the earth by my side.

Hoover.
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The learned gentleman then proceeded to I press tho emotion which overwhelms me, admi whitewashed him so he could get into heaven.
had tho making of a hero in him. If ho had had
] ration, devotion, worship, call it what you w ill, .Suppose Garrison at the gate, and lie asked intelligence he would have shaken the land■ that which 1 would give in expression of my I’fitcr, "Is my old friend, Iienrvl’. Wright, in anti he lias ns it is. [Laughter.]
• spiritual recognition of the glorious, divine, in here',........ No; he was a .Spiritualist, and lie has
Have faith in tho God who dwells in the heart
■ titule cause and support of all I see or conceive gone to hell.” •’Where’s Foss?" “Oh, he is of every man. [Prolonged applause.]
‘ in the sublime vastness above me and around. In hell. He did not believe in Jesus.” “ Where
Miss Jennie Ilagan, of Vermont, gave a fine
I seek the retirement of my 'garden, and as 1 is Shakspeare ?" ,"Oh, he never belonged to improvisation on the Pocasset tragedy.
enter there 1 pause bc-ide ilie gateway while the chun'h, and he is in liell.” |.Sensation.]
IN THE AFTEltNOON
my glance falls upon a beautifid plant; there "Where’s Bobby Burns, who sang the songs The writer hail the pleasure of making a few
oti
the
leaf
1
catch
-i-ild
of
some
strange
mark,
that
warmed
the
hearts
of
all
?
Where's
Wash

Tin: 1:1:1.1 1 At! Ati|ii:i.--.
remarks.
At 1: a i'. St. Ed. S. Win eler, of Philadelphia, .iml plucking that leaf I return with it to my ington ? “ Jle never belonged to the church.”
JN THE EVENING
study; I place it under m'y mbrosi ope.
“And JeiTcrsmt, Adams?"
“All in hell.”
add’.i'.-i'd tin. meeting, ann 'itm ing his siibiei t
“Where’s Tom Paine?” “Why, hell would be There was a conference at the grand stand,
Wonderful
!
What
1
I
""k
to
be
a
singular
stain
t'l be " 'I’ll. .si /lu'll.'Un-'.
S ] I r~‘' <’•>1 > ■'•• • Ipl'/
of no use if it was not made for such men tis which was presided over by Mr. Nichols, of
Apl.i;. Iltlmi : . li„ l.i; . '
i:,.,i." He
,.f. proves to be a niinieroii' colony, a community—
Air. Kiddle, of New York,
....... Abby
a mil ion 1 I w at<Ti this mii-f is.'iipie life. I see l’aine.” [Great laughter.] “ Wlm have yon got Brooklyn..............................
need l.y'.:iv ing Li- di-■ 11: ->■ " would pti.'.ably
h other in less than here, tlieu?" "Why, we have the babies— Burnham, Mrs. Shepard, Air. Jones, of Utica,
it- generations n pl.i e em
i
tie l"iig, drt. atnl to s .tin' iminti'ie-tinz," but
the moiety of an Imur tl-iu-e intinilesimal mites every otic.” “ Where are the mnthers?" “Nine- I and others, spoke.
•W'-ilid I'" ¡"llowi'd I.', t !,<• t li'.illitig and imp.nt.
NOTES.
-ii small that but tot tla • mazic of the lens oh- I v-tiine out of a hundred are in liell.” “Pour1
ant 11-.t-. given 11.1.ut Hi th" v.>.:id.■ rf 1:1 medium,
.......................................
lisoii. But Peter says. ]
J. Frank Baxter and Prof, Denton will ad
-'•rvation iif tlu-m m :r imp"--jble,
.....
....... ............
and .....
yet— i "■
little
orphanssays Garrison.
.1. I l.ink Baxter, lie bl'-;.die f"t .Mr. JZlXtiT
...........
and vet—-oh men 1 . b wimo-n of humankind
'
1 in “Ail the idiots are here
; tthey never imderslmid i dress the people next Sunday, Aug. :51st.
ibeoidi'i ami atten'i it the c .mmimii'at ¡.’’is bv
bee 1 fold volt to m\ Imai t. my bretliren and . right and wrong." . “Seems to me,” says Garri-] J. Frank Baxter, Charles W. Sullivan and
him di'-vr'.i'd. T" tb i' '-ml. if anv were •••/'■f-i-tersall; each of tlii -e tiny insects perfect in !I s“ii, ",you have those people in heaven wlm arc 1 Frank Beals sang three choice songs on Sunday
■
" nr.'i! the l.'. t•. 11.- '.'. i- doin'," tl.e.v -iii'u’d ,• adaptation to its |if.., , .|. Il o’ gall I'ompb'te, each
afternonn.
¡(¡teat
: not worth damtiitig.
.. laughter.]
..... -........ ...
w.iH. "i.t .;:i.
H.e ."Ii.ii'etit hill, and i'„::ii'
Now the gates and walls of the Christian's
Ex-Superintendent Kiilille, of New York City,
¡••¡nt arlii'iilati d a- ti-> meelianii' eould. i Hi,
l.nc',' me ;m!i d, l.'tt 1'1 •••.!, to tlie apt 11'l iation of
I hey are made beaut iful. decorated with artist ic heaven were built so high to keep such good is a visilnr to the camp.
■ •- i" „ L;.d in proof ,,f i.'eti.ortality. loiii ii: lovely in Hieeii -oi their fellows,dying nii'ii as Garrison in, for if the walls were ten
Electa B. Bemis, of Westmoreland, N. IL, de
ley.-a- :.o 1 I.ill;.:" "f the audiemi', t lie
miles high lie would eontrive some way to get sires us tn say that she has received a remarka
still iii twenty mimiti
nmre or less I
: a - 1:1.ed all l.c had asked of iim'oinm.'m
The power that -wills ronstellatjons uf suns nut uf such a heaven, and would set an under ble test thrnmrh the mediumship of Arthur
• •it woiiTt be g 1 allied both to him and the
into abvsmal space, that speeds the zodiac and ground railroad at work under the walls, to let Hodges (51 Dover street, Boston). Mrs. B.’s
O ; at i"ii- w 1 liell -iiei eedi'd hi- ut I el am'e,
urges the equinox,-pares not itself to care for out the others. ] Laughter.I Tho Christiansare mother, Margaret Boyden, passed to the spirit
•■irii.g - i'. 1 11 all -peakers at Lila- Pleasthe animated moli'i ide. in~tini't a half an hour ■ half orphans in heaven. 'I'lie Bible never did world seven months ago, aged ninety-one years.
l.i-' a inn,:* les; i"'tfnl ; the close -indy
.t ;
upon a leaf ! The tlu'ingie energy, the divine ; justice to women. We have made slaves of She inthieneed Arthur Ilodges, the other day,
1 fill li-tetiing to tl.i-di..... it:-" wete rei ’
love, the infinite < ...J I < lur Father, our .Mother, ;: them because the old 'gospel has indoctrinated at Lake Pleasant, anil sends word to her friends
Bli-. 'I l.e q I'aker expre-si d di-si'tit f,rotn
II
the I tiiversal I'arcnl 1
• us in tlie iliition that we are the masters. We that she has returned to communicate, as she
't.etii I." I..ul In aid, op some i-amp plata
Bring me a Bible 1 Bring Slmstas, Vedas, Ko- JI have almost stamped the soul out of them. promised. Airs. Bemis is highly gratified over
,■ was to in: dylined mere- runs all sacred I.....k.s'. Bring the cross and I Thev can't vote, can’t sit on juries; tliey.are this test. Air. Hodges is very successful with
h
ri'lliel-i' with spirits,
I
In ing Indy water, that I may turn my back upon | not allowed to own their own bodies. It isbe- his seances. ,
aito-'et 1e r t. o much
Air. Faxon, of Chester, N. Y„ is sojourning at
them all, anti under the universal dome, facing ': cause God in the old Bible lias put his foot 011
Hi .1 - in .! I:»• a-,- , f lali- the -tars, gather the elements of tnyerced 1 The their necks and the priests .'ire holding it there. the Lake.
l
11 ai: e. w li'1 11'filsed I ■ ' de
;t t
Di'piit-master Blake, of Cliarlemont, enjoyed
revelation of God is Nature; its interpreter, They vail man the glory uf God. Think of the
is ipte-t lepers had •hj'i:' d . ,Sclera e. Philosophy demon.-l rati'S to the awak "glory of God” with a pipe in his iroutli 1 i Hie Sunday exercises.
Bi
I need among Spii it milisls
Newman Weeks, of Vermont, an. intelligent
[LaU'glitcr.]
I
object
to
a
he
God.
God
the;
ened soul tlint the only acceptable ritual known
. -o I hat one should imt
to heaven is loving service to our fellow men 1 ]] Father is right ; God tlie Son is wrong, till you | pioneerof Spiritualism, says the signs arc prom
f ;i n< I another
to mean .
Tin- i- tlie sigiijliraui'e of .spiritualism, and ;■ have said God the Mother. Theodore Parker 1 ising for the growth of Spirit milism.
ll!| I! alike tking, as the ease
’ prayed,.saying, Father and Alotlier God. If • Airs. Ellen A. Blodgett, of Leominster, a lib
this its application l" linhian life in mirera.
V.r 1 ad i let i n it imis and ter
there had been a Alotlier God there would have eral lediircr, is an acute observer at the camp,
i miiAv.
ni mat : er.-, as absolut e asín
in b
A. A, Wheelock, of New York, was welcomed .
never been a liell to jiut idiildrcn in. [.Sensa
.Mrs. .Shepard, of Alimi.. spoke by special re-, tion.J I love Bobby Burns's lines,
a.mid I
tl.
t to Lake Pleasant by a large circle of friends.
quest at |o;::o ,\, n, Mie deliveri'd tin able, elo
• t i"
d
’J'lie singing of Alessrs. Baxter and Sullivan
" Iler 'pleatIce tian’ she ti led mi man.
1Ú i
quent and pr.'ietic.-i) address which was received
.a:i
altractsgreat attention and receives universal
Tlii'li she made the lasses, Ot ”
i >,
with great enthusiasm. Baxter and Sullivan I
commendation.
pietai'i'd t he addie-s wild -eiera 1 songs.
i
l >.i
i
Woman will never be herself till she owns her
Dr. A. IL Richardson and wife, Air. and Airs.
Airs. Shepard said so b-t ant ¡ally: There tip- own person, and tin; bond of the old -gospel is jijj] [„'„i
I
¿r Spiritualists of many years’
i ,» <
*1'1».»
Ihlilit
k
L
k
I
wiiiii
it
<rni<
in
t
in
.
. 1?............ ' ., a . . \ ' 1 •
.___ i._a1____
petns lo be no place in the thought of the till. 1iv<iL*i<h
: {.■- !*' •
't'•ho :. i ! i •. r!\ l.UJlr
bi'okeii. Tlie Bible is lost when it '-’els to tlie standing,
are attentive listeners
to (lie orations
Wi:h a
I iciit religions lor woimin. Woman lias never tomb, 'file resurrection of Jesus is nothin'..'. He '■
t ' <ì Orlr’ rllt ial I rfrl .
i' I ! •
I from tlie rostrum.
.;"i
!
’
■»
’
,*
a
’
d
!
im'ihad her rights. We want equal rights. '1'lie rose, all tlesh, bones, blood, according to the |
.’ s in uh
a st at riiiciji
« •; ■ od" Soil •:
I The audience on Sunday loudly applauded all
Il eil ri.a
h'.d-. Mr.'Wheeler -pi aki-r referred to.tin' table of. Adam and Eve. story, but we cannot rise in any such way as ;: cri 1 icisms of the shutting down on excursion
’ C' ’•
r . : ri --i d hi
She said she wa- contidenl Adam shook the this. Our bodies arc but the walking ashes of Ii trains.
• ! :1 r, I ■ F Ihr ti”. m -pb'Hi.r.,
1 Ir:
apple from the tree. It was a shame to lay till the departed.
,..rd
11. ri li I
i _• 11 i ; • ihr l'a 't - ill the •'•'llD. L. .Moody, ex-revivalist, spoke at Miller's
n if h H il- ill hai »it ai, : ' «»t am»!'her olia-e of'' tlie blame upon wemail.
Sin is imperfect de
\ u i
The new gospel teaches no fear of death, no |I Falls, Sunday, Aug. 21111.
'll! e
iH-o-di.■t'!l T ■ 'dì
»' ■•. • cot th. lt.di~e:,.b"d- velopment. We -liotdd s; live to live in har danger of annihilation.
We can bring fresh ; The répertoriai etilax.v at J„eke Pleasant : W.
hrtlhr l.h.1'''.' lliv-pil ¡1iíío'iu y. .i- n i 11 ì" 1 D -Ii.i
mony with nature.
j evidence daily of our immortality. We haven
II. Spear, Bos'/oii Jlei'iihl ; F. II. Brown, Boston
Iteferring to the nu-~i"n of wunittn the speak living .Moses, Peter, James aiiij John, who can .luitriiiil : .1. .Milton Young, Boston (llohe; S. B.
11 i « n«l * A-, .uh« •»! iIga r, H t h mJ 't- » d • br-ide li ill',
er
tillirmi'd
that
woman
was
the
true
savior.
I tell tlie story of I lie life hereafler. Collins are
'. ;l
l ih,.’ H him-r’î ' lb".'again
Nichols.
ItcHiiin-l^iHosopliiool JournalAelltt
hch
Woman should have had :in equal I'liance with I mil to be our dwelling-places. Mounds are not
,1 H ‘ a hat ’>.
I ; roeii. Esq.. Siirin;i,lii‘lil I nion;:---- J mid, S;>rin.'/- •
1 ti’
•11.’ i' li.i’iia a: id 11 e a 'tll.d man in the realm of i dm atimi. The speaker heaped up over living souls. There is for us lit lil l!i'i>uliliriin : Louis Ransom. Troy (N. K)
- t< late.
i
11\ r!
W Ìt| ! HlC- -.i
-»•alh d -{« ad. H ime .if the eoiiiinimd at gre.it length referring Io various life! life! life! Eternal life 1 [Great applause.] Biiilyi t : John Collier, Srw York Graphic ; D.
ì;i ■ H
topi.,-. She spoke wirh great earnestness, and,
r; r \ r : V m ■a i the t •uf, < ■ : i.
11 i glier 1 lia n
St’.XIlAY.
Jones, (Hire Brunch ; 11. Gridin, Orange Journal :
Ih c ■'l.'i:,-. hi
th” 'd-r nili.'.'iin e of upon I'onehiding her n-tmirks, was vociferously
fi'!’-h i ir
A lieauliful day; ten thousand people in al- J. Young, Haverhill Bulletin ; ------, Mind anil
::11 ■ r’
li.’.u-J.f Jal.eii into
applauded.
The
general
impression
seemed
to
lie
i:
i
t
nal
i
'1'.
’
1
•'i
Matter.
11. • ll'floli rd !■ » Ihr
e-v. 1 ii i llg Ilf that Airs. Shepard mu-t be kept in. New Eng tendance. Morning exercises opened with sing
.T"•e.miit.
Julia Hindley is holding séances on Fifth Av
ing by J.'Frank Baxter, ('hiir)es W. Sullivan
\v dliam IL I ’(»•a u:lì1'. Il r.T n ! ■ ' 1 i ; » a ii-1 a-ki’tl tlir
land. .
.
enue. The campers freely pat ionize her lent.
Air. Baxter closed the service with an appro and tlie choir. Prof. Denton read a poem com:' ì'-a 1 t\:iir il
1 • f tl”. libi. ri. f.l| if
The Fitchburg Band gained great applause
’ posed by himself this morning, and Ilion gave a
' 'T' I..' li-, a; ■ »• .i : e•il. ’that' a \ r: it a Idi' pieee ot
priate song. .
• shockingly plain address un the Pocassetmur last, Sunday.
. a 1:1 -01.t' i:|ox.
"le' "1 i:> : iI' - C’1 . bla m e •■ ■..!> n.;;tri iali. i d llpoll
Dr. YV. A. Towne, tho magnetic healer, Springder. He arraigned tho Jehovah iif Hie old Bible
< 1 Mi.III'. ; er-ms alni
: h I' I'l;d- "f Or ’ ili
President l'.eals ri'iul thi' following resolu « ith the most scatliing language, and tore in a Held, Mass., is loeated on Chestnut Square ; a
’A lit:en « i:h . Hi»' Î.H
. ! -rd ;vl: iw, having a
tion, which was .ado; ted unanimously, al a thousand pieces t lie Moody gospel of the Old and line iiealer, growing into good practice.
P !?•
•all r pl.ih• '-i q di i i'a 1 to' -I ei'ial meeting of the idlieers and board of di>. ! ."« li'il.:.' ..t v. !, i i 1.
Ne.w Te-taments. We give a few paragraplpt; 1 Sumner Chapman, of Greenfield, another exb. •'li. ■. i H:a' ; i I :»■ fi' Í !a :a v. .i' tab- •n ini'ande-. K'l'iors of the Association, Aug. 22 :
];
This nmi'ilcr was it religious murder. It, was iI collent healer, is on Henry Square, and fnll of
i.r 1 : ..tu Y.- ' • i ì •> 11 , drill at <• i iali/c d ami faki'ti
'I'lvit iiii-. hi..'- .urn . ail i'imi ■ m' in'-'lium- !
: a murdci by a pious man for a pious cause, it business. Patients are brouglit to Jiim from
„nt's i" 1i t ¡:.i ■ h'ì pili:,,, lr-matc riali.ed ami
go;. .Il I ..,k.' I’li-;tSll,l I ill.I - M' ■ I in.; :u„11 111" le-l'i.ll-l-, J
Belief in long distances, and sometimes on beds.
!•! ibr m-'dlum .. 1. a
1 h. A--'„ l.'tlmi: mid 1 lull «>' !. was the result of his religious creed.
di "P!;".l. .H'I i. ?., t U "Il Hie.pail"!' ib.'.r nf Mr. .!■?:,:>
", "ills .1-X a 11 | "'I -■11." 1'i' ■ •" 1 ei. -101 in -’ w In. Iri O’ a ......... I
JI. A. Buddington has the writer’s thanks for
an infallible Bible was tlie cause of it. This
K: i-'. as b id. '-»•ri 1 I c I-” 'i •d ’.S' I'e-I ■l'Ctalile per»'melius' l"f liit'io It >. • ii'.i' Iii .i::'l .1.
i"ii t" I nil Ii, mnl
man found Abraham praised for his- faith in assistance in making up the reports of the meet
o-,
1 l.e q i .t L » •I- 1 rial. • I tlie plu •m'iiiemiii of
•
"I. I," l.llt 'J- .'l.'ld ‘ .¡O'I Illi • I "I !!:> Ill • Io - >■! v. ll.-l
I bey ,
God. Ko believed that God works miracles Io- ings.
-.1 e 1 1 • 1111■'t i. ci - i II .-h 1 .I. .. .! fr.m i tile almns- In.Il V. 11 !>'■ —.
Dr. Samuel YVatson was cordially welcomed to
i] day; that Cod answers prayer, by direct, viola
■
ladri .7 U '.''Lr.' li.: ht, Ilie 1 'li‘"d falli».’
Tin: m:i,t i.\i; ai>imr.-<.
tion of natural law. He believed before the Lake Pleasant . He spoke with great eloquence
n H.e■ ut■
h-• 1 : al :ii ei' a « . •: utili medium
< 1 'lies B. Stebbins delivered an al lb' a nd scholar knife fell God would stay his band. Tlm moth and earnestness.
!!-.«>, ; a CU’. • r .al Li s 1 e-idell' e. Ile rum. ly address at I::» r. m. 11 is 1 lienm: "What, we
Col. Kase and wife, of Philadelphia, arc on the
er sa.vs
We did not call it murder. It was a
ndid Un- »• f;i'' t - t ■ 1 1 ••ll-l'lel alio n anioiig sri- shoiild <'ast Aside and What we should Betain.”
sacrifice. I thought God would stay my hus grounds.
r ', t -'. in 1 " Ilici'
a 'kii'i. : that 11.» ■v he 1'011'111- lie .-aid; Fnrlhe pa't month I have been at
Mrs. Sarah G. Wheeler accompanied her hus
band's hand.’’,
H.e < j i: • -! .an A /a"iz. ur 1 li'ntnii. ■ as
• : od
tending ('amp-AIeeting- in this State. I have a >1
l’riif. Denton read an extract from a letter of band (Ed. S.) to the camp. This estimable and
h t iliings in mitnre.
Ile ridateli confession to make. I intend to steal your |
:.p• plied In
cultivated
lady is dearly beloved by a large cir
I the mother, which showed her sincerity and lier
.HI a : in 1 - i 11.a .i’.-n Ili < •f till ' vi-il 1 »1'1aioli ami thè
•• thunder." and when I return West I shall ini- ,
cle. of acquaintances all over t lie country.
•u ■ eaker i n e pahl t‘» 111" 1 • "Sil Ill'll s et tlie 1 lliin part what knowledge 1 gain to our Michigan ’1 great sorrow. In vie«'of such deeds, thespeakT. B. Taylor returned to Philadelphia Aug.
V alley, al |,. iiL\ ili» '. Ky
« here after a Ioni friends. What shall we throw away? (I.) There I1 er said it «'as his business tn assist in attacking
1 this old bloody religion and destroy tliat Meanly Hith. Çe intends to take tho chair of anthro
t: amp in thè iato. Ih. • V 1111 : in the nmd fnf spi'clare
false
mdions
of
God
Io
east
aside.
¡2.)
The
: Jeliovab who has been enslaving the people so pology 111 the Philadelphia University of Aledij t eu-G. d. li.: Ili fui t. • 111.. h.-ai I "f tin' ,-i "l.i.-i-l.
doctrine of iti'i nal punishment. i;:.i The doc lung. Freeman had belief in that, ancient book, cine and Surgery..
1 O'. I -! i.NI! l I‘ll il. '• ■.'1 X .di a!..n- ; mi .•lit lead into
trine of a personal Devil —a Persian mythohrgi- in that bloody religion, and sacrificed to that
Prof. Worthen, of.Illinois, .State geologist, is
.1 • • tain a':d IflìI' 1. urei' eq d.'llizel •; but tlmse
1 al i/ition. 1.1.' The blond uf ('hrist. f.'i.) Puri old Jewish idol, Jetiovaln
an attentive observer of things nt Lake Pleas
li" «rie « . •Itll\ ; I ,c lia::i:e . f -1 nd '■nt - pl v-.i d
tan bigoiry. .i'.1 Bible as God’s holy hook. (7.1
If the Christians believe the book, Jehovah is ant.
• Il 1 « ,’.urdh '>
a Il -m-h 1.i i nd ra me
Tlieold idea of Jelmvah. .Mr. Stebbins elabo
. The Shakers and tho Shakeresscs created quite
I I.!' meli.. ■d d) "ih!d la ■ ii-ed ill the study of rated t Inse points in ¡1 very vigorous manner. alive to-day, and the day of miracles is not over.
The Christians pray that the Lord will stay the a sensation. Elder Evans is amild-lookingman.
e,,|o/i't bandied much
>•: il ili-};,, ai,,J a- lb
What -Indi we ri'lain? We do not want atheism lliaul of inliilolity, and it would take the biggest
Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, of Springfield, is miss
mounds of rulibisli, to
■•' ■ ■ i - ., I id I c V. :, «
■ I' inati'iialism. The tlumght of God is basic to kind of a miracle to do that. [Laughter.] If ed from the camp this year, also her daughter
;>t I.i-t .ne mdi.
mu of 11 ut li in I lie form
a -ouiid -pirilual philosophy. The facts of Spir God answered every prayer nf the Christ inns "May.” Many friends wish to bo remembered
-fa I ■-ili.cl ¡■.•tai
!i~l'..',ale.-, Spiritists it ualistn d.iitild be studied. We have the key,
1
to them in their Woodstock home.
: .11'1 1 lepate t.. pat ient ly examine, -ill and r,e- in il'.c Spiritual Philosophy, In a comprehensive for the poor, and a potato was brought for every
Ed. S. Wheeler paid a merited compliment to
prayer, eacli poor woman would need a cellar as
•e t an indi'ti nite .'inioiituI . f Hie crudi', wort h- si ndy nf I'svi lndogy.
big as Cheops.’'[Laughter.l But the’miracles Mr, Ross, of Trov, the other day, by calling at
!•■ - amt fal'i', b, Pm, they,ei.qld
,
-l'ente tin- clean ;
Tlie li*> tuii".' referred to his growth from Uni- are not performed. The most intelligent Chris tention to the splendid route of travel which,
olid beautiful gem- of the reliable and leal.
tariani-m t.. Spiritualism, lie eulogized Garri
through Mr. Ross’s care, was open to travelers
'Tlii'li- la-. -aid the oral"'.',. an immense - son and I’atker. .< onelmling, lie appealed to tians believe the least in tlie miracles. This
imi'timi's by de- I t he people f.• r unity and earnestness. The ad man Freeman had a little more faith than Abra from the south to Lake Pleasant, viz : Hudson
a.lll'-lltd ■ f , 1 :llf beeil I11ÍXI d
ham, for he dared to do, and Abraham’s heart River boats ria. Iloosac Tunnel.
' sooner the sieve I dress made a profound impression. Mi
-ian. « itn our
-Idea < ,,1 u : I
Captain Stone, of Greenfield, is meditating
failed him. A new chapter ought to be added

deliver a lengthy discourse on the Spiritualism
of the Bible, giving his well-known views on
< 'hrist ¡an Spit it ttalism. He said the term Christian was .me of the must .ambiguous expressions
in use. lie meant by it the teachings 1 if Jesus—
nothing mure nor less. The reverend gentle
man s; I'l.e with great vigor. He was attentive.
Iv li-ti ued to and loudly applauded.

and fannia .-nail .are-.el in
,'tt"tl the I,etter, ,
. n|v we iiai-t »..t. b.,y-like,
„iv away by vio
leni i' ìc'th e,an ami < ball' tngcthi'r !
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to Revelations, and Freeman put in as one of about the future prospects of Lako Pleasant.
Fred. II. Lynn, of Philadelphia, is making his
first visit to the camp.
North Adams has an enterprising paper in the
Iloosac Valley ATim. Mr.tAngell, tlie editor, is
as harmonious as his name implies. Good re
ports of tlie meeting can bo found in the col
umns of the Neu's,
Sunday freight trains run through the Tun
nel.
Teh thousand people were present at Lake
Pleasant, on Sunday, Aug. "ith.
Cephas.

Prof. William Denton gave an address in the the saints. Freeman got this Devil’s doctrine
i, r
afternoon on the "New (Ipspel of tlie Nine from the Bilile. It is all right for God to kill, to
Tlie dischiusi' continued by nderem'i'
teenth t'eiitm.v," loan audience of two tlion- drown the world at one Hood, but it is wrong
i
l.i .-her plm-i'- of iminil'e-tal ions ,,f -pii it
sand. .«Ii. li-ii iii'il with breathless attention. for one man to rob another. God says, “Take
'i '
and alter de-i'ribitig them and their
1
We give a f. w of tlm grand sentences of this all the land of Canaan for a possession ; kill all
I G
ame, ih'imnidi'd forali the same rareftl
the babies, the women and children, so von can
great Icadei:
IB a
i
I ■Idl'd to be essential in the preiiun
Every age 1 i. duees its own gospel and makes have the land.” There is not a nation advanced
l
!!.
nt. Some dio'ii-sion was given the
its 0« ti .savi.,; s. Theodore Parker'came nearer to a written law, which does not write down
a
ui
investi.-ation, the speaker remarkii
prea',hiiig 1 '.c true gospel'of the universe than adultery us a crime. Yet Hosea, one of tlie
. W ahd
n . i • 'ti'ideri'd thenisclves exeelleiil
i
all others of this age. Garrison, Phillips, Sle- prophets, lived with ail adulteress, and then
in
I
■ ■:s ill.o were merely bad observer .
i' i
lie',■•<■ were probably up to the average in tlie phen Fo-'.i r. Henry C. Wright, are as true wrote a book about it, all by the command of
-ili,
i
,i
• of 11 eir senses ; but md a sense in anvof pri'i'liels as th’i-e of Judea. These men fore Jehovah. This God is a God of blood. He liked
"i
id :
•.a-,-xei'lli d by some animal. None told ike winto come on the American mil ion Abel's sacrifice best, because it was a Moody
-i >
I
ri
,'iny uf the prophets of Israel did the one. When any day «'as extra holy, the old Je
’m
id tie eie ,,f an ragie or a condor: as iiiiii'Ii
.1
hovah wanted extra blood. The women were
■ : V
I!
■
i
n*
i: , :n < ■ aid follow a scent like a dog. woes i f their t inn's.
t
fib
to
Tlie tme .'"pi'i'l of to-day ¡-¿jnosily preached too sensitive to engage in this bloody business,
talent, ,u- litui their way northward
■ nt-i'le of the Cliureli. Tlie true gos but left it all to the dirty men. Solomon slew
I
1
I
t
i’,d y, ar aft.-r war li'-'c even a gnose : bv tl.
Ui H,e a aim.'IIs liad all in all so ha rm<>- pel i, pii-ai bed by those who have hell gaping 20,000 oxen and 120,000 sheep at the dedication of
tn
rei'i'iie
them. In the old gospel sal vat inn his temple. IIciw the death thuds of Jehovah’s
i
4
,i
full a ili'Vi'l,'pment of so many senses ,
v.
r
.'J
h
ie- to the human. The nnimuk were sttimKat the In ad and damnation at the tail. butchers! See the altars plastered with gore,
Laughter.' Tlieri; are thirteen hundred mil- the priests spattered with blood, the smell sick
1er:
a
Ul
•ciali-t . after till but tlieV were cx¡■Il
n't
i", '. ei s, l:owi". er. ObsiTvnt v>n, where linn pei.'..’.i'.on this planet: three hundred mil ening, the smoke going all through the temple,
4.|.
of ,-, unpari-,>n existed, developed lions ate f'liristians; one hundred and fifty for there is no chimney! The temple was as
1
an.
, and Ianni ledge l»v ulasdtiratiom millions aie < 'atliolics: about seventy-live mil black as a smithy ! This bloody Jehovah was
gu
the science
of lions are ,.f tho Greek Church; ten millions just as niticl|. an idol as Jupiter, and he .should
enee : and ~i> w<>laid
.......................
...
i
S'.di it i-m, :is ear: nf the -ysteui which Spiritual- would 11' a 1.•• i-f estimate of the true, solid Pro he dethroned. The early races of men lived
testant <; .ib mt one in a hundred is saved find . by fighting, and the religions of all the
i-m I'vprc-sed. '
the other ninety-nine-'.damned,
Sensation.] early races were bloody. Wiien they made
" I would gi-. c- '
We nei d
new gospel—one that has common; tlmir gods, they made them just like themselves.
" tor 1 lie amItt.y
,
___
. .
ense
in
i'.
The
gospel
.ul'.
the
past
l.'trs para- Jehovah was made by the people; and like
tl, ree pre-en te, L c. in not from t hese dednee, in
a'. M,.p tiiiimg amm.its and .v. u v. nt m,|
zed the human bitcllect. The Jehovah of tlie themselves they made liiin fond of bloodi
fer, dis,-.,ver :iiii'’l:' r, au.l from the sum of
The two kings of Israel offered their children
me.' >>m-;itiom
lit th.' i.'tnpai..'. "I t.I.ii-.ainmeiit, still nune. If we cannot ri’nsonZrom Jews, the old devil, the false gospel of the Bible
• i it;s '.vim kill animals I .on a fra id. btti mq in •li!:e t" unlike, facis .ami phenomi'mi
vince should all go to the lumber garret -of the world. as a sacrifice to Aloloch. Jehovah was made of
t !;e .'..mi ,inv "I a 11 imiu. A'-' a v w it lu hi -1 >B
•t.i'H: d, method demonstrates law,
law A few year; longer'and nil-this superstition an old liloody'God of the Canaanites, modified
letting 1. .I'lm.-rs,
,
. .
'
-i.'ggi'sts ihr imderlying principle. T ns nat- «ill be ;is much out of place as an ox-team on a slightly and handed down to our times. This is
1 admití' tlie i'iao’ that is 'nere; there is a
ur.dlv oat; Xi-ieni'i' leads to Philosophy, which railroad. I.augliter.J Tbeold gospel is defect tlie reason that Christians of our day believe in
I'l'.us for it. You are riti ping up for -omethin ; Ja-.t deals with law s and ),riliciph>s. and chites ive. It ] remits drunkenness, which leads to, tlie blood atonement.
bette',' tlitui Voll kliow. You g" to your i-"l.rred lo them as .Science relates to facts and phe theft, murdi r. idiocy,“deatii, Jesus tlm found
Cut out all tlie passages that treat of blood
lu.me-, von feel loiie-ome, and how selfish voq nomena.
er, God Almighty I'a’nie down fitim heaven, sits in tlie Bible and you cut out all the salva
feel!
You like i amp-mi'i't ings. The Shaker .
We assert that we hear, see, smell, taste, feel; at supper and oilers wine. What lots of people tion. Aloody says the scarlet line runs from Gen
i "mm : mit y i. a t et ]„■: md ■ amp-meet ing. What
all by the especial organ, ears, eyes, nose, tongue there are wlm like to drink'wine in remembrance esis to Revelation. Oh. my dear friend Aloody,
i- the u-e of monopolizing tlm elements when it
Laughter.], The true gospel of this you’ poor simple soul! your bloody Jehovah
and palate and nerves, ns the ease maybe; in of Jesus.’
is a gtrnt deal better to -hare? What ilnvott fact, all is one. We co.'/nf-.e, we perceive,.we agi,> pre.'bhi's abstinence entirely from every loved blood, even so do you. You ought to shake
think of A. T. Stewart ? Ill' gave not ice w imn know , tInoligli each and all of our organs alike,
thing that can intoxicate. The id.'ire eight hun bands with Aloloch. The way those savages of
oit liis.-içk In d t" h t the Shaki i s come up to and then by act of uiemorv recognize, and so dred and.sixtv-tive millions of pounds of tobac Canaan used to talk about blood would delight
his to.'tn any t ime. IIe liked tlietn bccatt-e they oil as phenomena present themselves, and the co used in the world yearly. Alost of this by Moody and l’entecost. Aloody is the most ig
were lin-i'liisll.
When Stewait went to tli’e
t <'hrist ians. and Christian sinners raise it. When
norant popular man in the Church and tlie most
mind is alfected and exerted.
spirit-wot Id and mingled with tl:e <lmr.h peo
TIik brings
to consider tlie domain of in-j they go to the sacrament they take out a quid bloody. See his big back-brain, liis barbarian
ple. ho wmild say, "They arcali as selii-h as 1
tfdlei t, of th'tU'Jit. comparison and'roason, the of tobacco «ith one liliger and put in the Lord head.’ He likes to talk about barbarian gods.
tint. I do w ish 1 ronhl see a Shaker.” laughter
- -...... t spiiero of philosophy, “ into thisdonjaindime,” '■ Jesus with the other. If these arc tlie clean When such people reform the blood xvill be
and he would send
up
a
ml np a mayor l*»r help, and >aid the speaker, ‘‘forbids us to enter at lame: ' Christians, where Are the dirty ones? [Laugh gone.
when J-get there 1’ will
i|i*wn t o him ami help wp can but illanco and pa,<s ; as we sav^ the phi- ¡ ter.'' ‘
The golden thread of spirituality is xvliat saves
■
if «1 can.
;him
..... “
1 1”VI' the spirit ual sensation losopliy of Spiritualism is based upon Spiritism, j
Tlie ministers don’t say anything against the Bibleandembalmsit in the hearts of men.
- - 4 on this
..................
, -urouml,
............. so. diltmvnt from 1 upon the
u„- science, »»f
... the
...w.....
>o..>v.->v of mind • tobacco, because their obsolete old Bible don’t We have more messages from tlie spirit-world
her»
ranip
occult converse
those tighting. marrying Christian-, wh" live in \trill
«ith mind,
of tlie
question
or : .....
say ......
anything
it;
for .tobacco
was not in one day than'ten'Bibles will hold.
multi, regardless
I
t MIA
«'I
I HV 11
m:.’> I IVII how
111’»» «■»
» ..... _ ’<against
■
U
............ ..
the tlesh. 1 know you tire not out of it lu re.
I
)
1I1W
nn
t
the
spirit
mav
be
embodied,
disembod- ; known when tlie
If Freeman had not been educated in this
. h‘»w not
may
the Bible was written. The new
think immv of vmi tire “must
most Ipersuaded
not.'.'
' '
■ •”
savs: “Thou slialt not defile th...
thyself
with bloody religion he would not have sacrificed his
’crsiiaili-il to be ¡ed—wlrit ni
,t.’.'
'’ .
:i gospel says:
.................
•. Christians?
rb‘;. ‘
Laughter. •
Thooratc.r
illustrn-tHl these pliints
point* Stillmore
still more i.tobacco,for
¡..tobacco, ‘for that is a curso from beginning to child.
. .
The
orator illustrated
-I lie community
....... .............• of......................
Jesus was a Jew, and believed in the bloody
labor ami. ...
th<\ rights of fully,
fnnv.‘but the cnlitinuity
continuity of argument
argumeiM cannot be
bo . tho end. 11
It •-•
is "a dirty, c.ui,,filthy, abominable, unf„l
sinful
labor lire uf God. It means um' ln the 1 H'li, tn fi.llinvcd out, lmrdlv more than suggested, in practice, and everyone ought to wash his mouth religion of his century. The Jews preached a
of it.”
•
bloody religion, modified somewhat. But God’s
the nionopMizer. (»nr true G< <1 h not a main the s-pacc devoted t<> this repprt.
deity, like these thii'cmale Guds. This male re■
. .
•There are three hundredmillions of pounds of vengeance should be quenched in blood, and
After a time. Air. Wheeler
.stated...
that what
li;:!>m has tilled .'ill the ofiircs nf the earth Willi w.'i- called religion was based upon science and tea and t wo hundred millions of coffee used eacli only God’s Son could do it. Think of any one
males. I «'i.rsliip a Gml as much female as philosophy together, and arose (10111 them, so to year, mostly by Christians. It isn mild form of with a spoonful of brains believing that sins
male. I v.ig'.'liip a M'.lheraml Fallii'i'tinit. You spi'.'ik. like.fr,'igf.'inee from, roses, the impalpas intoxii atii.ii. No tea, no coffee, is a part of the can be washed out by tlie. blood of any being 1
should all a«a!:i' from the dea l, and the Clirist,
bli-;,ct m'rttal tt'nd surpassing, unfolding of the now guspel. The old gospel made nothing of But some men say, “Hang Freepian.” When
spirit -hall keep yon alive, '(iteat applausi'.. ' jy],,,!,. l pliv the .soul that can go out tinder the body. God mortgaged us nil to the devil you bang him you hang Abraham on one side,
Elder Evans delivered a ver. ible and eloquent 1 the stars\;tnd I'mitemplate them without omn- before we came into the «nrld, and unless Jesus; and .Jehovah on the other. Grim idol Jehovah!
address.
tiim.' The speaker drew, an eloquent .„.ltd pays the debt, will take its after death.
thy day is done. When mankind have become
Thp.nt'W gospel teaches me the importance of sufficiently intelligent thy name will awe them
i ttt it'-i'a v.
„
grapliii'astronomical picture of the known uniBev. Samuel W.,t-..it, of Tenn., -poke by spe- , vers.. m'easurit/g. the distances by the flight of my body. This the old gospel neglected. We• no more L.Thc old clouds are departing! Old
cial reque-t i:i the morning, lie said: I’have : light Im mireds of thousands of years from star arc cursed by the old doctrine daily. The fine: Jews, you did the best you could. The sunjins
'
‘
toour
cartlr. He dwelt
" upon ......
the '‘count white bread we eat is a curse to us : unboltedI arisen above the heavenly mountains. Even
heard and read a j rent deal about Lake Pleas- 1 t' o star
wheat meal bread is the best food on the planet. non- the glory beams are’tipping the distant
ant Camp-Meet in-. ttn
>>u arriving here
..v>. .I find less clustered constellations of suns shining in
space,
like
grains
of
gold-dust
whirled
abroad Fruit is cheap and abundant, yet we all neglect; hills. The shades are disappearing as Spiritual.............
I..
...............
]..
The
that no exaggerations have been made.,
world is advancing. I1 jmige of this'fact •by my by a lavish and careless hand.” He stated their it too miich. Tho Jewish Jehovah is viler thani ism comes up from the heavenly land< We know
:t

V,'

Id

own individual experience, for many years I
was a Methodist minister. I was always op
posed to Spiritualism. Finally mediumship ap
peared in nty own home. 1 investigated the
subject, and publicly announced my conviction.'
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wontletfnl precision of movement, the harnionv all human beings ever can conceive of. Man’si
and order of tl»dir course. When I look on nil wrath dies out with the death of the victim,
this, and a thousand times more I am bewil but tlie great God of the old gospel never ter•
dered, lost in wonder; I at such times would minates the misery of his victims. He tormentsi
find some place where undisturbed I could ex- them forever. When Garrison died the Church.
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Lake Walden.
Last Sabbath, Aug. 21th, was a "perfect” day,
and those who made the journey (either by
rail or carriage) to this beautiful sylvan retreat
were charmed with tho splendor of the dreamy
hours, the brilliancy of the waters of tlie lake
under a smiling sun, and the soothing under
tone which nature breathed through the forest
aisles. No services occurred at the, speaker’s
stand in the morning, but in the afternoon an
invocation and poem were pronounced by Dr.
Samuel Grover, and Dr. John II. Currier deliv
ered a standard address which had for its topic,
"Spiritualism—its Childhood, Manhood and Ohl
Age.”
On Sunday next—which occasion will bo the
last of the grove-meetings at this placo for the
present season—the friends of Manager Hatch
propose to tcndcrliim a complimentary testimo
nial. Airs. Ilattie E. Wilson and other speakers
will be present, and take part in the exercises.
The occasion is worthy of being signalized by a
good attendance.
Onset BayMrs. A. 1’. Brown, of Vermont, gave an inter
esting discourse in tho afternoon of Sunday last
at this place, her remarks receiving the atten
tion of a good audience.
We are informed that sometime during the
week preceding the 24tli, a young man named Jus
tin Stevens, from East Stoughton, was drowned
in the bay by tho upsetting of a boat. Our in
formant states that great credit is due tho Bur
gess brothers, of .Monument Beach, Mass., for
sorvie.es rendered in the recovery of the body,
which act was accomplished on Saturday, Aug.
23d.

The Ellin (JEe.) ('amp-electing
At Buswcll’s Grove, .commences Wednesday,
Sept. :td, and will continue in session over Sun
day. This grove is located on the line of the
Maine Central Railroad, and is fourteen miles
from Bangor. Arrangements have been made
with the' railroads to carry passengers to and
from the grounds at reduced rates; first-class
entertainment at reasonable prices is promised,
and all are cordially invited by the management
to attend. G. D. Demeritt, Secretary, will fur
that the devil-God lias no existence, save in nish particulars on application.
the heads of ignorant worshipers. Tlie true
God is here, is whispering in your souls to-day,
"Weakness and sickness changed to health and
Be honest, be true; dare to say what you believe, though you scare all the devils. Freeman strength with Hop Bitters, always.
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